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EVERY FRIDAY MORNXKG* 
—AT THE— 

GLENGARRY “NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE 
MAIN STREET. ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION—one dollar per year 
if paid in advance,or within three mouths from 
beginning of year; 81.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADVERTISING BATES —Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 
nsertion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
t»pecified periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ngly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
n advance 
Advortiaemente will be changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a month the composition must lie paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes lor contract advertisementp mn'»* 
a ,the ofiice by noon on 

to inches  
10 inches  

6 inches  

860.00 
35.00 
20.00 

6.00 

20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

A. Q. F. 
Ed 

®uiaincss Sntriorg. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO, 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

E DW.-VRD H. TIFFANY. 

BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jyj- MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

J^J^ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

J- EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS. 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

I Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, Q C., R. A. PRINGI.K, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

J^ANIEL DANIS. B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

' SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

j^R. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETERINARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

rOWES & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

j w. WEEGAlt, 

Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, 6s} and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

r jjEOllGE HEARNDKN, 

ISSUER or WABiuAUr: LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

Jp McCUlMMON, ESQ., 

LICENSED AUCTIONEE]L 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, - Ontario. 

^HAS. McNAUGHTOX, 

ISSUER OK MARRIACE Lie: 

?Iax\i!io, 

L IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. 

Rear of Grand U 

ARCH. 

, Ontario. 

East. 

nion Hotel. 

Proprietor. 

SPY STABLE. 

Alexandria, 

.-MONEY'^TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Hate of Interest according to Security. 
J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 

wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought- 

To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Ecught, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block .\lcxandria, Ontario 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - • • $1,200,000 
REST,  280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

TH05IPSON, Prcpident. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United Statc.s 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, <fec. 

SAVINGS RANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of 81.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intereit added to the principal at theoudof 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. K. PROCTOR. 
Manager 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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’Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Ticketsissued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the CanadiauNorthwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gon.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducenicntB 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

^ APOLEOX BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 

CARiilAOKfl, BuCiGIHS, DEMOCR.ATS, WAOUONS, 

Si.Kioiis, GUTTERS, etc. 
Repairing of all kinds promptly attend* d 

to. All work guaranteed. 

mmm GUT WUGGON 
Having secured 

tho agency for the 
Famous Chatham Giant 

Waggon,with Van Allen’s Pa- 
tent Giant Arms, made of the best 

refined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of those wo g- 

gone to any person requiring same. 
I have also the agency 

for the . Mann Giant 
Seeder, tho best on 

tho market. 

J. N. McCRIMMON. 
32-tf Laggan, Ont. 

PIGS FOR 8AJÆ. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G 

Snell, of Edmonton, Ont,, and of S. COM 
worth, of Whitn*'y, Out., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire .Pigs. 

One aged Berkslure Boar fer sale in: 
niediateiy. 

Cross between Berkshire and T’amsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Beikshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-ckss stock and prices 
to suit the limes. 

Pigs sold from 4 to G weeks old. 
WM. MARJERIUSON, 

21-Gm Apple Hi! 

Wanîed-Ân !dea 

INSURERS RE.âD THIS. 
Tho 01 (IRclIahle insurunen Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insurc fii*st-c)as3 Dwellings, Cliurchcs 
and School Houses, 60c to 56o per hundred 
for tlirce years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of otlier IMutual 
Companies. 

Fur further particulars apply to 
P. H. hlcDKiniii), or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

îJartintown. District Agept. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

Corner of Vleforia Square and Craig St. 
i:STARLISIIKD i8fi4. 

This College is the largest,best equip- 
ped niid most tlioroiigli Commercial 
College in Canada. The permanent 
staJf consists of nine expert tenclu rs 
(two French and seven English) wh.o 
devote'their time exclusively to the 
students of tliis institution. We send 

. ,,, free to all applicants a Souvenir Pro- 
*'• 'f^ns cmitftining full information, 

new 1V, list, and photographic 
views of the acj>rti v::î'*îits in which 
the Theoretical and Practical Course» 

' are taught. 

Studies will be resumed on 

September 1st. 

Address-o 
J. D. DAVIS, 

:i0-4m Principal. 
Montreal Businccs College, Montreal, Canada 

SHERIFF’S S3LE OF LANDS. 
United Counties of ) 

Storii]ont, Dmidas and To Wit : 
Glengarry ) 

On Saturday, tho Second Day of January, 1897. 
will he sold by Public Auction at my ofllcc, in 
tho 'J’owu of Cornwall, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock nooir, the following lands and tene- 
ments, seized and taken in execution under 
"Writ of I'Meri Facias, 

Transcript from Division Court 
D. B. MACLENNAN and ALEXANDER LE- 

CL.\1R, executors of the M.stato of P. Purcell, 
Plaintiffs, 

^NGUS McGILLIS and JOHN McGILLlS, 
Defendants. 

All and singular the inght, title, interest and 
equity of redem))tion into and out of the South 
Half of Lot Nuinhor Thirty-Seven in the Sixth 
Concession of tho 'I’owiiship of Lancaster save 
end except three-fourths of an acre thereof, 
conveyed to one Aloxraider McDonald by deed 
33th September, 1865. 
35-3m D. E. M( lNTYîîE, Sheriff. 

Shcxdfi"s Ofllee, Cornwall, September 2Jst, '96 

WANTED — A MAN lioncst, bright 
hard-workcr, to soli our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ahililtj more 
essejitial than e.vpcriev.cc. Y'ou will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission wdth expenses. Excep- 
Konal chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. F. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

COOK WANTED. 

Wanted at once, cook or good general 
maid for gentleman’s house. Housemaid 
kept. Good reference rcq'uired. Apply to 

Mus. L. SIMPSON, 
yj-3 Yalleyfield.P.Q. 

NOTICE. 

A public meeting of the ratepo,yers of 
Alexandria will be held nt the (jonncil 
room, at 8 o’clock p.m. sharp, on Tuesday, 
27th inst. All are resp-ectfully requested 
to attend as matters of importance to the 
nuuiicipality will be discussed. 

D. A. MCABTJICI!, Reeve. 

The 

COUNTY NEWS. 
SKYE 

[ i'on lute for la^t is^^nc.) 

Wcdiiings and hushing bees are all the go 
here at orcsent. 

The new schoolhouse that was erected 
here this su.inmcr adds greatly to the ap- 
pearance of onr corner. 

We aro pleated to announce the arrival 
of Angus j'dcLood’s son ^Viiliam, and wife, 
on Oct. Gch, wliicli made parents and 
friends hnppy to 'velcome them after an 
absc-nce of fourteen years in Slicbigan. 

SANDRINGHAM 
A number from this town attended the 

paring bee at Mr. A. McGregor’s, of Tay- 
sido, on Tuesday evening. After the mealy 
ears were stripped of their coverings and | 
refrcslmicnts served, the rest of the night i 
was spent in numerous games \vlio)i all | 
returned home well satisfied with their j 
night’s outing. ! 

Mi:-isos Ida and Maud ?dcGregor \isitcd | 
their uncle, John, at St. ivlmo on Thursday, j 

DOR?41E j 

l-Yrm-ers in this section are busy at their ; 

Mr. J. D. .McD* 

A St 1 1 1 1 ltd AI J V ' 
McDonald on Eiidav last. : 
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STEWART’S GLEN 

1 ^ C 
nenoed idrmghing 
I t M 

cd Jolin McArthur’s on Wednesday of last 

Miss Margaret Stewart, accompanied by 
her niece, ALiss Christy Ann Stewart, left 
for Montreal on Saturday last. 

Air. J. AlcPliersoii, of Lunenburg, was 
tho guest of Air. Gates on Alonday last. 

Air. C. Franklin, of the Vankleek Iliil 
Alodel School, visited the Glen on the 11th 

Aliss Maggie Boyd, of Dunvegan, visited 
Air. L. Stewart last week, 

Air. Harry Gates has’ taken a contract 
for hauling potatoes and honey from Ricc- 
villo to the Glen. 

Airs. AIcRae, of the Glen, is steadily im- 
proving in heaitli, she is at present witli 
l;cr niece, Airs. G.Ferguson, of the 7th con. 

Air. and Mrs. D. McKercher, of Tayside, 
were the guests of Mr. L. Stewart on Sun- 
day last. 

Air. J. Blair, of Avonmore, visited River- 
side Cottage recently. Joe’s friends are 
glad to sec Itim looking so well. 

DALKEITH. 
The first snow fall of the season took 

pl.ace on Sunday morning. 
Farmers are taking advantage of the 

fine weather by hastening to get through 
witli the fall ploughing. 

A brisk business is being done in pressed 
hay at our station where Mr. Sabourin, of 
Glen Sandfield is buying. 

Air. W. D. McLeod was in town on 
Monday. 

Aliss J. B. Alclutosii visited her home on 
Saturday. 

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the social held in Glen Sandfield 
Tuesday evening. A great number of tho.se 
who attended the ordination remained for 
tho evening aad helped to make the enter- 
tainment a decided success. All unite in 
wishing Rev. Mr. McCallum happiness and 
prosperity as pastor of the congregations 
of Glen Sandfield and Hawkesbury. 

Airs. AIcNeil, who had been spending a 
few days with her sister Mrs. Norman Ale- 
Lcocl, returned to Alexandria on Monday. 

One of the most enjoyable events of the 
season was tho party held on Friday 
evening at the residence of Air. D. Mc- 
Intosh when about fifty of our young people 
gathered and spent tho evening in convers- 
ation, games music, etc. The party broke 
up in the wee sma’ hours and all went home 
agreeing that a very pleasant time had 
been spent. 

Mr. M. A. McQuada spent Sunday at 
Vankleek Hill. 

Hallowe’en next. 

MAXVILLE 

A. D. McGillis, Montreal, spent Friday 
in town. 

Air. and Airs. "W. M. Saucier, Cliester- 
ville, wore the guests of Mrs.Jas. Burton on 
Sunday. 

A. McNab, Alexandria, paid our town a 
visit on Monday. 

We are pleased to state that Alrs.Weegar 
has recovered from her late indisposition. 

Alessrs. D. E. McAIillan, J. A. McMillan 
and I. Wilson, Alexandria, were registered 
at the Commercial on Saturday. 

Air. Finlay AlcCallum and sister,Miss A. 
AT.McCallum, Martintown, were the guests 
of Mr.F.AicEwen the fore part of theweek. 

AVe beg to congratulate Mr. J. J. Wight- 
man on his being elected president of the 
county of Glengarry C. E. Union. 

AVe had a slight fall of snow on Friday 
and another one Tuesday morning. 

Messrs. J. A. Kennedy and J. A. AIcDou- 
gail are building a balloon sid-ewalk on 
Alechanic street. 

Rev. J. Cormack preached in Dunvegan 
on Sunday. His pulpit was supplied by 
Rev. J. Campbell, Dunvegan. 

Some of our crack shots attended the 
shooting match at Alonkland on Thursday. 
Tlioy have been living on roast turkey ever 

Thos. AV. Aluuro is the latest acquisi- 
tion to our army of wheelmen. He has 
purchased a pyramid machine on which ho 
spends his leisure moments. 

Dr. Alunro arrived liome on Tuesday 
from New York where he has been spend- 
ing a few holidays. 

Andrew Buchan, of the Edwards’ Trad- 
ing Co., is back to bis old position after a 
short visit to his home at L’Origiual. 

Tho many friends of Aliss Jessie Frith 
will learn with pleasure of her continued 
improvement. 

At a meeting of the officers and mem- 
bers of the Presbyterian •church held on 
Tuesday, the following were elected elders : 
Alessrs. D. A. McArthur, Dan Robertson, 
J. A. Cameron and J. P. AIcNaughton. 

The latest deal reported on our real 
estate exchange, is the sale by E. J. AIc- 
Ewen of his blacksmith shop and the 
house to the east of it to Air. Neil McLean. 
The price is not stated. 

Air. Angus Cardinal who has spent some 
time in Cornwall arrived home on AVednes- 
day. While in Cornwall he became a full 
Hedged knight of the pig tail. He will 
open up a laundry in A. Thompson’s old 

Lovis A: Dempster who have carried on a 
pictuj’e framing bus'ness, have dissolved 
partnership. Mr. Dempster intends open- 
ing up on his own account. 

Grant Hoclge has accepted a position as 
salesman for Blackford it Co., nursery- 
men, Toronto. Anyone in want of any 
trees, shrubs or bushes, would do well to 
give him a call. 

Aliss AI. C. Munro who has for the last 
two months been acting as relieving opera- 
tor in the G. N. AV. Tel. Co-, Montreal, 
arrived home on Wednesday. 

Miss Bella Munro arrived home on AVed- 
nesday. Miss Alunro has been engaged by 
the C. P. R. at their hotel in Banff. N. AV. 
T., during the summer. 

A letter to hand states that a successful 
operation was performed on Mrs. Ewen 
McArthur, who is at present undergoing 
medical treatment in New York. Dr. 
Alunro, of this place, who was present in 
that city at tho time, took part in the oper- 
ation. Her many friends here are pleased 
to learn of her improvement. 

The residence of Joseph St. John, 
Alechanic street was destroyed by fire on 
Tuesday morning- The fire started about 
4.1-5 a.m. from a defective chimney. Con- 
siderable furniture and clothing was saved, 
but owing to the crude appliances for fight- 
ing the fire the building was destroyed. 
Insured for $250. 

The Emerald Trio, a band of Temper- 
ance Evangelists, open a three days’ en 
gagement in the Temperance hall here on 
the 28th inst. They aro working under the 
auspices of the Grand Council, R.T. of T., 
and are highly spoken of by the press of 
the different towns they visit. 

Among the many names mentioned as 
probable candidates in the approaching 
County Council election in the district of 
Kenyon and Alaxvillo, the name of Mr. D. 
P. AIcDougall, of this town, appears quite 
prominently. Mr. McDougall besides 
being a successful business man, has had 
considerable experience in mnnicipnl mat- 
ters, having represented the village on the 
counties’ council for a number of years. He 
is therefore highly qualified for the posi- 

An echo meeting of tho Ottawa and 
Lancaster C.E. conventions will bo held in 
the Congregational church on Tuesday 
evening, 27ih inst., when Rev. J. AIcLeod. 
Vankleek Hill, will give a general report of 
both conventions. A number of short ad- 
dresses on the different branches of the 
work Will also be given. 

Borne ot our young gents who took in toe 
ruifie and dance at tho residence of Alex.C. 
Aubin. Otli Rox. onAVednesdav evening 
last behove in foreordination of turUeyo at 
least. It appears that v/hile the ralil-e was 
going on. those who could nob look ii’illi 
jileasure upon such an evil as tlirowmg 
nice, toolc a walk around the outbuildings, 
ai-.d tac turltcys, being of a very afiectiou- 
ate ü:t,ture went liomo with them. I or ills 
very generous hospitality one of the gents 
was lined the next day for IceepiuG some of 
tne turkeys over night. 

Air. Angus Hay has returned Jjome from 
Ontonagon, Alichigan. 

Mr. Aleck Hay is spending a few days 
with Lancaster friends. 

Air. John R. Ross paid Air. George Ross 
a visit last week. 

Airs. D. C. Cameron had a most succoss- 
fui spinning bee last wcelt. 

Air. John Ross, of Brodle })aid our ham- 
lot a call recently. 

MCDONALD'S AVENUE 
Air. A. J. Cameron, of Roscd.ilc, was on 

Sunday last visiting friemls in tho fith of 
Kenyon. 

Air. Gibson Hart, of tho 5th Locliicl, left 
lately for Glen Robertson where ho intends 
to learn the trade of carriage maker. Air. 
Hart will be greatly missed in thi.s section 
as lie was a general favorite with all. 

Air. and Airs. Jamc.s Ferguson, of Corn- 
wall, were visiting lately in this section. 
The former returned on Alonday cn route 
to Niagara Falls, while the latter will re- 
main with lier parent?, Air. and Airs. 
Alvles AIcAIillan, of Pleasant Dale, for a 
few’ weeks. 

Mr. Angus Hay, of lot 34-5 Lochiol, ar- 
rived home lately from Ontonacon, Alich. 

AA'e are sorry to hear of the illness of Air. 
Archy McDonald, formerly of this p’ace, 
but now of Glen Sandfield. AVe trust to 
hear of Air. AIcDonald’s speedy recovery. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Airs. McMu^ter and Miss AIcNaughton, 

of Laggan, \vc! e visiting the Grove last 

Misses Broiistettcr and AIcDonald, of 
Bridge End, spent sometime hero last 

Miss Bella AI. AVightman roiuvncd to 
Maxville on Monday last. 

J. J. AVightman, of Maxville, a native of 
the Grove,has been appointed to the honor- 
able position of president of the Glengarry 
Co. C. E.-Association. 

The directors of the Lancaster Plough- 
ing Association, have decided to hold a 
match on Alex AIcNaughton’s farm, on 
AA^ednesday, 28th inst. 

It is gratifying to state that AnnioFraser 
is now able to walk around in the house 
after her recent illness. 

F. Fraser has got a fine rainbow concord. 
A dividend was paid this week at AA'. C. 

Alission’s creamery for Sept, sales. 
The old brick schoolhouse is being re- 

paired for the purpose of holdingEvangelis- 
tic meetings by the Rev. Mr. CiarUo. 

Over one hundred attended the meeting 
here at Rod. AIcCrimraon’s last week. 

The milk drawers of this section, after 
adjourning their preliminary meeting turn- 
ed out en masse and i*epaircd part of the 
military road near the cheese factory. 

DUNVEGAN. 
AVedding bells in the north. 
A large crowd of the railroad boys visited 

their homes here on Sunday. 
Messrs. A. D. Cameron and N. D. Camp- 

bell were visiting at their cousin’s Aliss 
Jennie R. McCuaig’s, of St. Elmo, Sunday 
afternoon. 

A few of our sports took in the dance at 
Air. Davidson’s, of AlcCrimmon, last 
Thursday night and all enjoyed themselves 
to the utmost. 

ATr. K. AIcLeod, of Laggan, purchased a 
fine team of horses from Alex Urquhart of 
this place, last Saturday. 

Mr. John Gillis, of A’ankleek Hill visited 
Mr. AALn. Clark on Saturday. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
Rougi), disorderly characters fre<juent 

the streets in front of liotels, rendering it 
impossible for ladies to move about. 
Quai-rcUt'g and the use of impure language 
in open day arc a disgrace to tho town. 

'J'ueailay two men were arrested and 
sent down to L’Orignal for twenty days. 
Tile authorities are beginning to oppose 
the open, disgraceful proceedings. 

A sti'angev, but six days from England 
was killed o)i tho C. P. R. road last week. 
It was near St. ICugene, when jumping off 
a flat car, lie struck a post and fell back 
under the wheels and tho cars passing over 
his neck, severed his licad from his body. 

Tlic rails of t!ie new railroad have been 
laid as far as the Hawkesbury road. 

(,^nite a lot of snow fell here Alonday 
night, reminding ua how near winter is ; 
but it disappeared before the^sun of Tues- 
day. The lirai; snow of last year fell on 
Hallowe’en. 

There ia to be a song service in the 
Ali-thodist Church Friday night. 

Balls appear to be the order of the day, 
or rather night. Some of our good follows 
returned home some few mornings past at 
a very early hour. 

Football practice every night when 
weather is line on the exhibition grounds ; 
lawn tennis ditto on High School grounds. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Who con thin 
<jf nomc simple 
tlilDÿ lo imtcul? 

Kenyon Street, Alexandria, Ont. 1 

'-G. 
, •af.ri d.cù lb" i.f Mh-6 

I t i L III f 
Bailie ■ rcpui'l a gooil 

Air. .John Ferguson, of Apple lliil, \isit- 

I ariner>; in tins vicmity look acivantaye I 
of til*-' tir,..' .'as:, wi:--;!; to noiisc their ; 

n.hoo:i]ig matolms aud stonioi; I/JCS arc I 
all the rage at proseot. j 

The weather still keeps cool. 
Snow' has come and gone. 
Husking bees are all the go now. 
Air. AIcAIaster, of Laggan, was in town 

on Alonday. 
Air. K. McLeod, of Laggan, passed 

through town on Monday last. 
Mr. S. Snider, of Dalkeith, was in town 

on Saturday. 
The Rev. Mr. Cormack, of Maxville, 

preacbeil liere on Sunday afternoon last. 
AJun Finlay AIcRae, of Bonnie’s Hill, 

passed ilirongli town on Sunday last en 
route for MoCrimnion’s Corners. 

Alessrs. J. A. Fraser and D. McKinnon 
passed through town ou Saturday on their 
bicycles en route for Fisk’s Corners. 

, APPLE HILL 
Ourfewday.s of beautiful weather last 

week have been succeeded by light showers 
of snow and wet weather. 

Air. G. Steadman, onr station agent, ia 
away on a holiday trip. Ills place^is lilled 
by Air. Dc-y, i-ulicviug agent. 

Husking i)ces have boon the chief an- 
nouncement the last few weeks. Quite a 
miniber from hero attended one at Air. 
Hngli A. AInnro’s last week. 

Tliree or four new members wore admit- 
ted to the C. E. Society here, at their busi- 
ness n'lecting on Tuesday night. 

Don’t forget tho meetings of the “Emer- 
ald Trio,” R. T. of T. workers, on Sunday, 
Alonday and Tuesday of next week. See 
bills for particulars. 

ST. ELMO 
Air. George AInnroe was in Cornwall on 

Saturday. 
Air and Mrs D C McDougall visited A M 

Campbell's tlie first of the weeii. 
Rev Air McLennan, of Apple Hill, 

preached luyb on Sabbatli. 
Air A A^Uregor, of tho Pres. College, 

AIontrcafTwlio occupied the Presbyterian 
pulpit daring the summer, returned to the 
Aletropolis last week. 

We are pleased to relate that Miss Cassie 
ATcGrcgor who was so seriously indisposed 
with scarlet fever is now convalscoit. 

All. and Airs R B Anderson were in Lan- 
caster on Alonday. 

Miss 33essie Williams and Aliss Olive 
AInnroe, of Alaxville, visited their friends 
in Dunvegan and St. Elmo on Saturday. 

Tl)o St. Elmo delegates wlio attended 
the C. JL convention in Lancaster were 
billeted at tho residence of Air. Ko)meth 
Ross and were very pleasantly and hospit- 
ably entertained. 

School at the west end is closed on ac- 
count of scarlet fever being in that section. 

There was a luiskiug bee at Air Dan Mc- 
Gregor’s on F/iday evening. After the 
corn was husked all appeared well pleased 
with the (wening’s entertainment. 

Air A (.’amorou who was ill for some 
time we are pleaded to relate is recovering 
though slowly. 

Air David Alunro is visiting at Alr-David 
jMcGrcgor’s. 

Airs ' oseph Iialonde left our town on 
Saturday for Alaxville. 

A lîorsû a)id five dollars was traded for a 
cow on Friday in our town. 

MCDONALD’S GROVE 
Old winter gave us a call on Tuesday 

morning robed in his white mantle, but 
rne thinks he knew he was unwelcome for 
he disappeared at the first blush of the sim. 

Cassie Al'oGrogor is recovering from 
scarlet fever. 

Alessrs. Geo. Munroe and Gorcloïi Came- 
ron called cm friends in the Grove on 
Alonday evening. 

Owing to scarlet fever in the section 
school has been closed this week. 

Farmers who have started ploughing 
find the ground rather dry. 

Alex AIcDougall has capturod live coons 
this season. 

(luite a muriber foom here attended tho 
husking bee at D. J. AIcGregor’s cm Friday 
eveniuff and claim it was the event of the 

GLEN NORMAN 
(1.00 lute wr l<is( icech.) 

Farmers around here arc busy plouglung 
at nresent. 

J here is fiiute a cliange around (ho cor- 
ner now as a I'i'snit of the nmving oi Ale- 
AlilUn 8 baJ.l, wlncli is lo no converted into 
a blacksmith sliop. Jjirtlui.il is there vet 
bovs. wiiy not do something ! 

Air. James xilunro w;i.s a guest cf Afr. 
Morrison, of Daiiiousi--. last hmndav. 

Aliss Jenme Alclc.-m \i^ucd her brother, 
Air. Duncan AIcRae. lasr hundav ami Jlou- 
dav. 

Air. .\loM A/.cKinnon paid Green \ahev 
hamlet r>. vi.nt last I'UUCLA-. 

1 11 g I \ Î I t t’ c 
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JUST LISTEN TO 
COMMON SENSE 

Learn to recognlzlT!:Kidney Di. 

sezse by its Symptoms 

AVOID GHAVE DAHGr 

Never Neglect your Trouble ’ 
Minor Forms—Never Despa 
any Stage—Dodd’s Kidney 
Always Cure. 

It is far easier to prevent than to 
tlie serious forms and complicatio 
kidney disease. 

We don’t say this because wo doub 
efficacy of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, bui 
better to avoid the wear and tear by c 
at the minor stage with a single box. 

The dangers of every sufferer ar< 
three-fold nature :—Not to know 
ails ; to neglect when he knows ; a 
despair when everyone says he is goi 

If you are not posted in tlie symp 
of kidney disc'ase write to the D 
Aledicine Company, Toronto, Ont., 
their Calendar for 1897. It will cost 
only a postal card and is worth a hun 

If you suffer and neglect kidney dis; 
remember that nineteen 'Out of • 
twenty deaths result from this cliseas 
that every such death is prevent 
using Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 

To those who suffer and despair of 
wo briefly say : We have never yet I 
of Dodd’s Kidney Piiis failing to 
Wo have letters from more than a t 
and who were cured when given u 
physicians and friends. Wa have 
lished many scores of such letters anc 
writers are still living in health 
comfort. 

Over one hundred thousand person 
Canada have been cured of kidney ch - 
in its simpler forms—cured by from c 
three boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure an- 
ney disease. If in need of kidney 
ment don’t permit yourself to bir; 
thing short of the original and gei 
Why should you try experiments to b* 
those who say they have something ' 
as good ?” 

OUR OTTAWA LETTf 

ibl'.!!: IWi.lilV-flVO lA.j 
vvry Cl* )'.Q able cveiuui nt 

OTTAW.^, Oct. 17th.—This week ther. 
be an exodus of Cabinet Ministers fron 
Capital, not on the proverbial well e: 
lioliday but on business. To-morrov 
Tarte leaves for the Pacific Coast whs 

*will make a careful study of the \ 
works under Dominion control in B' 
Columbia, working his way east th, 
tho Territories and Alanitcba carefull 
vestigating the requirements of the coi 
and at the same time tho possibili 
saving money and cutting down exp 
Air. Tarte is starting out well and 
keeps on the way he has commence 
country will have no cause to regri 
change that placed him at the head of 
great department. They have all st. 
out well, in faoi.' and ther so 
linue. If they ao not. if they ftal to 
up to their prof<5saoH8 made lïÿ>jppix)sition 
they will hear from me'A8»tlie iPwieR heard 
from me whcml ..thought they ‘Were not 
going straight. Hwe ai*B to secure good 
honest and economical aovernmeoE. and I 
believe that is what a maiority of vou want, 
let us not be too snarind in our criticism. 
The new government has started out well 
and under very favorable conditions so far 
as the personnel of the cabinet goes for 
taking it collectively there never has been 
so strong a cabinet since confederation. 
But they have had many legacies left them 
by their predecessors which they would 
gladly repudiate. It is by those legacies 
tliey will be handicapped for some time to 
come. For 18 years Gicy fought to wrest 
tho treasury benches from the late govern- 
ment and the responsibilities and legacies 
they had been forced to assume were not 
unknown to them. The country must not 
however, be impatient and expect 
all reforms they have promised 
to come at once. Air. Tarte, I have 
said, starts out to-morrow to see what ho 
can do in the way of cutting down the ex- 
penditure of his big department. There is 
hardly a county in tlie Dominion that has 
not soriie demand to press upon the Public 
Works department and it is to ascertain 
which of these claims are imperative not 
in the party’s but in the public interest 
that iVIr. Tarte has commenced his tour of 
insptictiun. 

Coming now to the department of Rail- 
ways and Canals, I am informed by Mr. 
Blair, the new minister, that lie leaves this 
week to thorouglilv investigate the exten- 
sive v’orks now going on in connection witli 
the Trent Valley canal. Altliough this 
work uivolvts an o’utlay of between four 
u.tal five miliion dollars. Air. Blair is the 
first carnnot minister to make a personal 
inspection of the worlt under construction. 
C^omnioncing with the Ircnt Valley. Air. 
Bhur will visit all works under contract 
with his department.* Ho wisely says lie 
wants to know all about it before ho asks 
pariin.ment to vote another dollar for these 
works. Had his predecessors tuvcii a little 
more supervision to works iti progress be- 
fore they asked parliament to spend mi!- 
Jio-is of the j)''opl.; s monev ution iliem, tho 

ti H II \ I 11 )mv( b( ( n far 
Ii'.-s ihau tiiiO' ar-' to-dav. uut the new 
luiiastcr of AJuunu Dr. l>urden, is not 

going to be out-done by liis colic i 
gues in the matter of cut 
ling down expenditure. Ho contem 
plates a complete re-organization of his 
staff ; a thorough supervisien of contracts 
and tlic application of money voted by par- 
liament for Alilitia purpos.is that tho ser- 
vice may get the liest results for the least 
possible out lay. In this way Dr. IJorden 
expects lo e ffect a saving of many thou^ 
and? of douars and at tlic same time 
materially raise tlic rfiicieiic}-and standard 
of the Alilitia force. Tlie l’ostmastcr- 
Genoral is exhibiting no less vigilance in 
his desire to siiow to the country ne.xt 
session that a more efficient postal service 
may be secured for less money than is nitw 
annually expended upon it. Last year the 
postal expenditure was v-i,59o.G17 and the 
revenue from that service only $2,792,78'.). 
It is claimed that in comiection with the 
maintenance of the penitentiaries, upon 
which $149,599 was expended last year, 
that a large saving can bo effected. A 
commission has bce.-i appointed to look in- 
to the matter. In ihe A.Iavino and Fisho 
ries department Air. Davies is carefully in- 
vestigating every detail of expenditure and 
he hopes to be able to give a good account 
of Ills stewardship when he has had lime to 
carry into effect the reforms ho proixiscs. 
It may seem strange to hoar me pleading 
for you to be patient and g've the now 
government time to mature their plans. 
Could you but visit the departments for an 
hour and see the enormous volum:i of cor- 
rcspondenco piled up upon the^dt-sk of 
each minister, which lie is struggh.-'g to get 
through with ; to sec the impatient ci owd in 
the corridors cl-amonring to get an audience 
with this minister or the other, yon ‘vould 
realize the difficulty they are experiencing 

ti-in Endeavor and the (;1. 
Ihongh not possessed of tm 
ous r.tvlo of t!'0 preexc-dm 
Heme showed an oarnc*:-tn 
not but bo sincere .•ind curru 
his hearers who gave liim 
live heavujg and could 
ced ov the smcoii’v cf 111 ' ■ 

Not a monicnt oi tmu' wa 
out any of llic me.’Un;.’'! 
audience were fii.snersin:'. ru 
ed spirited selocUon*-: fr'>m tl 
Nvhieh drove aviav liial wrt 1 
windi sometiiiK-s croons, ovi 
ac that iK'int. and r-out thci’ 
eagerness Jov the iic-xt loi! ?: 

WKDNJISDA' 

VVodnesdav moi-ning was i 
sunrise pravfr meeting at 
despite me early hun*-. the 
well altcnflcd. ami was led b' 

Lhe business part nf tliv 
was opened at ff .iO a. m., U 
presided m the nhseoc-: oi 

Air. D. A. AIcArthui- \cd ; 
prayer service. 

Rev. Air. Knowles gave a 
sionc-d address on “(dinslia;». 
working his audience up to a 
his appeal to their loyalty id 
and queen, spiemg it with f 
cisins which brouglit fortn ro» 
mirtli and tbo-fbv nailing In 
on the mcmoDCS of Ins larue 
all time. ^1 

A couple of liymns and 
Heine spoke on “The tl.E. iiu| 
prefacing his remarks by^ 
Ilia lack of wit which, ho aî^ 
percentage of the more prosa 
to lus Dutch parentage, hut 
lacked uoiluiig in earnest Clir^ 
and could but have a bci 
enco for biS-Kw-rera. 

1 he worh'of dbo several coi’ 
hriefl^fi^^Nfevred t-o.as foj! 

McLareiir' Alexu 
'^athecon. * 

OCCll, CliL -- 
work” was first sung and was followed b, 
praise and prayer service of lialf an horn, 
these sorvice.s characterised tlio opening 
proceedings of all tho sessions. The Rev. 
A. Graham and Rov. C. E. Gordon-Smilh 
welcomed the visitors to tlie town and. 
church in a couple of pleasing addresses 
which were replied to on behalf of the 
delegates by Rev. D. AIcLareii, of Alexand- 
ria. The minutes of the last conventicn 
were then read and adopted and after some 
little talk Vankleek Hill was chosen as tho 
place for holding tho convention of 1897. 

“Local society one minute reports” was 
announced by the cliairman and each j 
society through its represontatives reported | 
their work for tho year wliich in most | 
cases was highly oiicouraging, especially j 
noticeable was tlio amount of moneys j 
raised for missionp, the Armenian fund i 
coming in for a handsome share. “All j 
hail the power of .lesus’ Name” fittingly | 
terminated this order of business. Kcv. j 
J. AIcLeod next gave a lengthy and inter- ! 
esting report of the big Ottawa Intev-Fro- 
vincial Convention which received a very 
attentivu bearing. 

EVENING SESSION. 
A full house of people whoso hearts were 

overflowing with enthusiasm was tho char- 
acteristic feature of Tuesday evening’s ; 
meeting. The opening praise and prayer i 
serrico was conducted by Air. AI.McAlartin, ; 
of Alartintown, Aliss J. Foulds, of the | 
same place, contributing to the eni*:)vabiH- ■ 
ty of the half hour by a so:o entitled . 
“Jeans Lover of ray Soul” rendered wiili 
good taste. The Rev. R. E. Knowles, of 
Sluartian Church, Ottawa, was the luxt ■ 
sjjeaker introduced and that his talk ou 
“Tlie secrets of Christian ICndeavor suc- 
cess,” proved of interest to his Iiearers. was 
fully evinced by the wrapt attention he r*.;- 
ceived during tho 10 minutes or longer 
which he occupied. Air. Knowica is en- 
dowed with tliat ha))py maiincrisni, a . 
characteristic of the Irish rac:o to wluch he 
belongs, which goes largely to make a suc- 
cessful public orator, idler another hymn ; 
Aliss L. MaepheJ-son sang “Caivarv and : 
the choir showed tlicir compass on ••ocaiter : 
Sunshine” whilt> tho offering was taken up. 

'.MIH nominaimg conmmtoe then reported 
tke selection of ihe following officers for 
J8J7- \iz ProKidcnt. J. J. V. ightman. 
Ala.wille : L-d \ icf-Rres.. A. C. AIcArthur. 
Martintown : -Jiirl \ ice-Pres.,Alissfc>. .-^tack- 
liouse. Dalhousie Anils : Cor. becy., Aliss , 
J. AlcL'-'iimui. .\]iplc IJiil : Rcc. bee-. Aliss 
Aliiy AIcDonald, AViluamstown : lr,ias.. 
Air. Geo. Eld-;'r. V.uliamstown. Com- 
mittoo. Alessrs. W. Barr, \ ankn.'CK Hill : 
\V. J. biiiipsoj). AK.xandria : and J. buther- 
hind. Lancastei'. 

J Lis rc|;H)rt was connuri'iid in. 
'J’be i(cv. G. C. H* ine. ot (.'imlm;.!-’ 

(.'I'liKOU. Moriircal. was iliv'o jiitri-nuc.'-il cn.i 
(i.uivercd a rccsifKpocu! lo la.s ju-ai-'is : 
for \vo> K t;i. r llie h-.'adi-jg ■•(. nris- : 

W 
AIrft-C-Mc- 

Rev J and.-AIiv Afa^iioson, Ber' 
well, Jennie ■ X'fniids, AC AJ 
Anna Foulds. M AicAIai'tin, Air a 

AlcAi'thur, Lilly Couibear, Jes 

Rev J Cormack, Air and Airs J ^ 
CybeliaKean, LJ Kennedy, Chris 
Lizzie Barton. Alary B AIcDouga 
AIcDougall, A A Rproul, 1’’ T Alti 
AIcEw'en, Ella Muni’C? 3L atrice 1 
AIcColl, ,P A A-Iu^-io*’. iMiis ALii 
Aliss AIcEwen, AI 7 
Gregor, Daisy Burton, J J Wightt: 

llav O Colborne Heine, Ida Woo 

JIOO.SE CKEKK 

Air and Airs D II Aluuroo. 

XOI;T/I i.\xc.isTJ‘.u • 

Rev J W Clarke. 

Rov R E Knowles 

j)<‘l:.i, AV ’gluman. AI \ VV lolitman 
VVidiîman. Aliu'me Avirlitmaii, A 
:-;au;-?sicr. B Grant. 

I it A U Kflte AIcKei'c 
AfcKercher. 

Mrs ao L Giv.iiani. Liliie C/atncrc 
trude Baisci'. Bovu*' I-aKor. }ov 
AlcKav. Ml 1 1 1 li L Rus- 

Kennoth AlcLuc. Jo L .*ictv*jiciie, 
AlcJii'.veii. II 1'^ iUui.ru, nli.,L\veu. ' 

W'm iJarr. Ahintaut AfoaimcaiV 
AI< L c I 1 V ) ( i I m 1 

n V M r)r d 1 r J M M 
g 1 J 1 1 M 1 I 11 1 At, 
1 \ ( I i (. ( i; 
C 1 r ( i f 3 > Ak 
\ 1 1 Ai t / 

1 i V ^ 

J'u.'gcso. Hctiru-tu (. 
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Jlctos. 
P. JU-CDONALD, EDITOR. 

ire pro boDo pablico. 

^th cl civilization has irresist- 
0ped Bational progress especially 
red means of transportation. 

I pleased to see the Glenganian 

^ the Good Roads question. 

|rer to your elbow, brother. 

editors of the Qlcvgarnan and 

|[- Standard we fear will shortly 

Chronic dyspeptics from over in- 

t in Tarte. 

fd mod are the alternative con- 

dirt roads with all too brief in- 

ite stages when they are about 

comfortable driving. 

in the construction and main- 

j of our roads is one of our most 

u problems and it is worth all the 

m our councillors can devote to it. 

pderstaud their will be no scarcity 

for municipal honors in the 

^islectloQs. On nomination day 

nt be prepared to state bis 

eg thoGood Roads question. 

I Trust across the border have 

^Advance the price of anthracite 

, and as a result the people 

United States ^and Canada 

^nillions by 

A FASTF.Jl SFJiVICE. 

In dealing with the fast Atlantic service 
the present government are very wisely 
considering the rapid transportation of 
Canadian products rather than a fast 
passenger service. That the latter would 
be of particular advantage to those whose 
ample means permit them to indulge in 
foreign travel is admitted but for the pro- 
ducers, particularly the farmers who com- 
prise the great bulk of our population, the 
former would be of inestimable benefit. 
In competition with the agriculturist of 
other countries the Canadian farmer in 
order to be on equal footing must have 
transportation facilities that are at 
present lacking. Any movement in the 
way of providing more rapid transit, sup- 
plemented by a cold storage system would 
enable us to place our products on the 
European market much earlier than at 
present and without in the least deterior- 
ating in quality. Being thus on a level with 
the products of other countries they would 
command prices much higher than those 
now obtainable. In this way our interests 
would be very materially advanced. But 
the point upon which the government is 
most to be commended is the fact that they 
are not rushing into the matter blindly. 
Every effort will be put forth in order to 
estimate in what manner the cost of trans- 
portation would be affected by the change, 
which would be of little use should an in- 
crease in this cost counteract the higher 
prices obtained in the old country. How- 
ever,in dealing with the matter, those upon 
whom the responsibility rests—the govern- 
ment, will ^erlook. no point that will en- 
able thenv^o arrive at a satisfactory con- 
clu8i<jfîr**^ As the prosperity of our country 
deçi^ndB largely upon the success of the 
farming community any step in the direc- 

tion of bettering their condition,parlicular- 
;y if producers of other classes are also 
benefited, should receive the hearty sup- 

■ port of every patriotic Canadian. 

The time came when the produce of Eng- 
land was insufficient to feed her people and 
they had to look abroad, so that for fifty 
years or so the Canadian farmer had 
almost a monopoly of the British market, 
but for the last twenty years the conditions 
have been changed. The farmer on this 
side has no longer the monopoly of the 
English market, but has to compete with 
Argentina, Russia, and even India as well, 
and the Canadian farmer is so situated 
tfiat while his competitors are on the sea- 
shore, his fields are thousands of miles from 
it. There is another problem, and one 
which in this country the government and 
every citizen must apply himself to—the 
question of transportation. No one has 
done more, Mr. Torrance, than you towards 
the solution of that problem. I am bound 
to say for the late government that the 
problem engrossed their attention for many 
years. It was recognized years ago that 
the Atlantic system had to be revolutioniz- 
ed, and the government interested itself in 
the matter. When the present govern- 
came into office they had to approve or 
reject a contract made by their predecessors 
with the Messrs. Allan, deservedly well- 
known and popular, with the object of 
giving us a fast Atlantic service. It was 
the duty of the government to give a 
decision immediately, but this we could 
not do on the spur of the moment. We 
thought that before committing the gov- 
ernment we were bound to have more in- 
formation. I speak in no carping or 
fault-finding spirit of our predecessors, but 
I want to impress on you that the late 
government, in their idea of improving the 
service between Europe and Canada, had 

'in view the passenger service, and not as 
much the freight. 

“Before committing the present govern- 
ment to that contract--! dp not say that 
we will which 
would bmg;:"-wfecd- passenger' 
traffic, it was 
not ^^enger traffic, 

j but to 10^ improvement 
I in freight traffic. (Clieers)** The farmers 
j must have a great deal to say on that 
^ question, because the prices of all farm 
‘ products are determined in the British 

markets, and every cent paid by thefarmer 
Is taken from his products, and it therefore 
follows that every cent deducted for freight 
is BO much less profit for the farmer. We 
therefore thought it well to look ahead and 
inform ourselves before coming to a decis- 
ion on this matter. I.do not overlook 
the importance of a fast passenger service. 
There was a time, when Sir Hugh Allan 
established his line, that the route of the 
St. Lawrence was more popular for all 
passengers bound to Aansrica than any 
other. If such were the case perhaps it is 
a noble ambition to have a return 
of that condition and make the St. 
Lawrence route the most popular. (Cheers) 

J One thing I know well, because 
everybody who knows the geography 

of this country knows that by natural laws 
the St. Lawrence route was intended by 
the hand of God himself to be the great 
artery, on t^ eoiitinent'of North America, 

I The deepening of the canals is another 
j object which I would impress on you as 

being the wish of the government to achieve. 
It has been proved that by the deepening 
of the canals, the trade of Canada and the 
west as well will come this way. The mo 
raent the St. Lawrence canals have been 
deepened, all the products of the great 

J j western states beyond the Mississippi must 
come to the seashore by way of the St, 
Lawrence. (Cheers.) Wo will endeavor, 
whether our administration be long or 
short, to show that these ideas are carried 
to a practical issue. We do not claim àny 
paternity for these ideas for they were tlie 
ideas of two fathers of Montreal, the Hon 
John Young and Sir Hugh Allan.’’(Cheers.' 

IDEALS OF GOVERNMENT. 

enort? to their business. At no time is it 
right to manage the farm in a careless 
ftutl indolent manner and c.spceially is 
such a course to bo condemned when the 
condiflnns are such that only the most 
skilful and competent can succeed. Give 
careful attention to all tho leaks on the 
farm, both largo and small, and make 
available every means nfferded for pro- 
g*3sslva action In all matters pertaining 
to tljo farm and some measure of success 
will be attained. We are not saying this 
without a full appreciation of the ob- 
stacles in llio path^Yay of tho farmer 
and entertain the belief that many of 
theso will vanish with the application of 
modern methods and progressive ideas in 
tho management of tho farm. Theso re- 
quisites for success cannot be too often 
referred to or tooenrnestly'recommcnded, 
fop in their adoption i,s the liope for .fu- 
ture success in ngricnltural matters. 

To AVliilcn the Skin. 
To wliiten the arms, neck and shoul- 

ders rho following lotion is useful; Pow- 
dered borax, .'3 draclims; glycerine, 4 
drachms; olderflower water, 12 ounces. 
To be wiped over the skin frequently 
with wool. 

AVashlng Satin. 
When washing satin, or any cotton 

goods with a satin liuish, use borax 
water to restore the gloss. If you are 
wnsliing black material you can prevent 

fading by tho addition of salt to the 

THE AMERICAN POLICY. 

ARE YOU A FARMER 
or a holder of a farm property ? If so 
have you insurance on your buildings, etc. 
Every farmer should be insured in the 

Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Ins, Co. 
§103,000 at risk; §75,000 written during 
tile month of August. The most pro- 
gressive Mutual Company in Eastern 
Ontario. Rates much lower than old line 
companies. Territory includes Glengarry 
and Townships bordering thereon. 

John A. jVIcDonj?alI» 
President, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

Valentine G. Chisholm, 
LOCHIEL, ONT., 

Secretary. 

Slight Hopes of IntevfeiTiice on lîehalf of 
Hie SuflViing Ariucuiaiis—Irank I.eiiz 
Imlomiiity. 

London, Oct. 16.—-Yesterday’s slight 
hopes that America would load an anti- 
Turkish crusndo are lessening as the 
situation is calmly reviewed. The report 
of the American intention to “force” 
tho Dardanelles is everywhere discred- 
ited, yet those who were most moved by 
tho Turkish infamies and who know 
little of America’s traditional policy an\ 
refuse to see the grave peril of isolated 
aetlon, still cling to the vague idea that 

energetic movement of some kind 
may bo incited from Washington. Yes- 
terday’s Washington telegrams were ac- 
cepted by them as a gleam of hope that 
America would sound the first note of a 
holy war. It is not yet ton late, tliey said, 
if a power Uko America with no selfish 
purposes to servo loads tho way in 
defense of outraged Christians. 

Even to-day they do not abandon tho 
hope. Tho Chronicle expresses their mind 
when it says “America has a great 
human opportunity. Sho has a trick of 
acting and speaking when European 
diplomats .sit watching events which they 
dare not attempt to control. If she now 
offered to do for Europe what Eupopo 
dares not do for herself, her lead might 
solve the situation from which our 
tangled and timid diplomatists can find 
no way out.” 

Tho Chronicle further declares that 
positive orders given to the American 
Admiral lavit year to take active and 
forcible steps were only withdrawn when 
the Venezuelan troubles obscured Anglo- 
American relations. 

Washington, Oct. 1(>.—Tho despatch 
vessel Bancroft reached Smyrna this 
morning according to a cable message 
received at the Navy Department from 
Admiral Selfridgo. 

Constantinople, Oct. 16.—United 
States Minister Terrell has lodged with 
the Turkish Government a claim for 
$40,000 indemnity on behalf of Mrs. 
Lenz, motiier of Frank Lenz, tho Pitts- 
burg bicyclist, who was murdered by 
Kurds while travelling through Asiatic 
Turkey In 1895. 

Government organ.s like The Times 
and The Standard, think so little of the 
posBibillty of American action, that they 
make no comment on the Washington 
reports. The Times’ correspondent in 
New York argues that President Cleve- 
land’s obvlou.s Interest Is not to divert 
American attention from home affairs 
when Mr. Bryan’s dangerous agitation 
Is about to suffer a complete overthrow. 

Mr. George Curzon’s speech last night, 
following that of Sir Michael Hicks- 
Bcacli, shows tho oonvicticn of the Brit- 
ish Government that any power seeking 
alone to force the Dardanelles would 
find tho force of one or more powers 
awaiting to repulse it. England refuses 
to face tho risk. 

It wnnld create a great, though not 
unwolcome, surprise if America should 
decide otherwise. In any case its sensa- 
tion is a striking tribute to America’.s 
possible inlUience in European affairs, an 
influence which tho nacept.'nce by the 
corre.spondent of a leading New York 
joiU'nnl and Ins wifo of decorations from 
the Sultan is not likely to enhance. 

CUT YOUR 
FEED THIS 
YEAR^ 

With a Lancaster 

J’ocJ cutter they 

are the best,. 

Mr. 

klontroal 

in this 

aç. AfterTjJoŒu»3^^nclined to be 

r't.Qd will be forced to 

that the 'Lif«ral Premier has laid 

dtpolicy in a most open and frank 

rand that it, as was expected, favors 

IFarmer^iiore than the monopolist. 

THE GOVERNMENTS POLICY. 

inLiggs siCr Tapper and bis 

that the Ô.P.B. wQpld 

it this country a cent, that the i^le 

land would not mere^ reoonp all 

penditure on the railway bat wocld 

able the government to reduce the public 

jbt. Further that there would be a 

ipoUtiop of 1,000,000 in the Northwest 

691, 100,000 prosperous farmers raising 

1,000,000 bushels of grain. The result. 

C.P. R. in cash alone cost $63,000,000 ; 

net public debt is now over $260,000,000; 

of Northwest lands has not paid 

i^bf surveys and the population of the 

diWdst in 1891 was only 91,000. 

Charles has sworn off predicting. 

an still harps upon what 

laifH^atlsas as grit extravagance, for- 

lltiog. intentionally or otherwise, that the 

iMmatee submitted by the Laurier min- 

ify during- the s^'ssion just closed were 

Spared in the main by the Tupper min- 

Mr. Fiekliog submitted the estim- 

^ as prepared and asked Parliament to 

Ite the amounts promising at the same 

spend only such portion as was 

leesary and carry the balance to the end 

I the year. The new administration 

logiiish tho fact that it is absolutely 

^(Bsary to live within oor income, and 

'e havo no doubt administer the affairs 

^untry in as econmaio a manner as 

The keenest interest was m|yiifested on 
all sides in the proceedings, at the luncheon 
given by the Dominion Steamship Com- 
pany, on board their new ocean greyhound 
‘The Canada’ on Wednesday of last week 
at which were many distinguished guests, 
among the number being Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier and several of his colleagues. 
This interest was deepened by the fact 
that it was expected that in address'ng a 
body, comprising in the main Montreal’s 
most prominent business men, the premier 
would deal with the course, the new 
government proposed to pursue, with the 
object of developing the trade interests of 
this country. In this respect his hearers 
were not disappointed, the various phases 
of the trade question being dealt with in a 
masterful way, indicating the business- 
like spirit in which the new government 
have taken up the work devolving upon 
them. The Hon. BIr. Laurier spoke in the 
happy manner which is characteristic of 
him, and after briefly alluding to the 
Manitoba school question which he repeat- 
ed would be amicably settled, at an early 
date, dealt with the question of transport- 
ation of Canadian products in the following 

words ; 
“We have fisheries not approached 

any part of the world. We have forests 
not surpassed elsewhere, and mines which 
have not yet given the whole of what 

expected of them, but we may fairly expect 
they will, if not eclipse, rival California 
and Australia. Bat if I am to speak ray 
own mind the farmer is the chief of all 
the man who tills, old mother Earth, 
always old but still young, and who never 
fails to respond to our appeals. Unfortun- 
ately, the condition o! the fanner for fifteen 
or twenty years has not been as brilliant 
or prosperous as we might have expéc'ted. 
The condition of the farmer everywhere 
was once one of exceptional wealth. After 
the Napoleonic wars the fortimea of the 
EngJish farmer improved greatly, and 
after the introduction of free trade this 
mutÀ may be said for England that her 

fortunes rose in a manner unexampled in 
the the history of the world. (Cheer») 
The Canadian f mera were especially 

To be at the bead of a business Govern 
ment conducted by men of business ; ad 
vancing in accord with the spirit of the 
age ; protecting all citizens in their civil 

• and religious liberties ; opposing class legis- 
> lation and proclaiming the equality of all 
rich or poor, before the law; promoting 

-temperance, repressing crime, reforming 
the criminal ; caring for tho sick, the in 
sane, the blind ; relieving poverty and dis 
tress—that is the ideal, of the Premier of 

> Ontario as set forth in his Amherstburg 
'speech. Those who know Mr. Hardy best 
understand that his words are not mere 
platform niceties. He is by feeling and 
conviction, of the people and forth© peopl 
He has a clear understanding of economic 
questions, and in all tho efforts that his 
Gove^^df&f^iU make lor the develop- 

be no granting 
no sacrifice of tho 

enrichment ola few. 
maàera eUtraman- 

ship is not BO mncli how best to increase 
the total of wealth produced as how to se- 
cure the widest possible standard of com- 
fort among the common people. Material 
prosperity diffused througbout the mass of 
tho citizens is the only sure foundation 
upon which democratic government can be 
built. Under the rule of Mr. Hardy and 
his coUeagnes, the lands of Ontario will be 
held in trust for the people, the franchises 
and privilèges granted will be safe-guarded 
for the benefit of all, and the legislation 
sanctioned will be such as to equalize the 
opportunities for the production of wealth. 
Governments cannot abolish poverty, but 
they can abolish and modify many of the 
laws that boar heavily upon the shoulders 
of the honest poor.—The Globe. 

LRNCRSTER ■ - 
- ■ MRCHINE WORKS 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

OR Monument 
-I- Heailslone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

As hyai'ran^oments made with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to the largo 
quarries in Canada and United States, they are 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature. 
Plans and designsdrawn and e.stimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. AVrite for terms. 

McLean k Kennedy, 
BIAXVILLE, ONT. 

CHERP PRRMS FOR SRLE. 
Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

. We are dj^pyui large trade 

in BUIL£)|^ 

LOW PfilCES and does it. 

HAS SAID THAT- Somebody 
Worth Makes the Man 

However oracular this statement may have been, tbe close (clothes) of this 
nineteenth century, proves it to be false. It is in fact the 

CLOTHES THAT HAKE THE MAN 

Gentlemen are estimated by travellers by the style tîf' their clothes. Who 
then would wear a ready made suit whore a tailor made- one will gain him 
popularity and respect ? Gentlemen look into this matter and give us a call. A 
complete stock of everything on hand. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, OHT. 

IT IS AN OPEN SECRET 
That many of the brands of Tea now on the market are 
aduUered and dear at any price. Knowing this I have 
used my name to place before my customers in order to 
protect them from fraud. 

Loney’s Special 25c TEA 
In 7 ib. Caddies ••• 

REMEMBER that all this Tea is genuine and is really 
3.5c Tea. My General Stock of 

DRY GV 
GROCET 

UP.T( 

,ONE:V, 
MAXYILLE, ONT. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are the best investment you can 
make. 
Order ahead of the day you want to 
use them. 
We are very busy and have orders 
ahead, but want yours for next week. 

Flooring: 
Mouldiiu 

Clapboards, 
s, Doors..., 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

MRGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEAEARDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXARDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. B. 

m\ 

® Smillie & 
Robertson... 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

lîiMital A.sfi;\nU at the î^alls. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Oct, 16.—Mrs. 
Agnes Powell, of Rochester, had a ter- 
rible c.xpprience here last night, and as a 
consequence Daniel McCarthy, a New 
York Central switchman, lies in gaol on 
a very serious charge. Blrs. Powell came 
here from Buffalo on Tuesday looking for 
her husband, who had left her in 
Rochester tn go to Buffalo <and the FalLs 
for work. Sho failed to locate him in 
Buffalo, lienee her visit liere. She en 
quired among railroad men, and it was 
when asking McCarthy, wiio work.? in 
the New York Central yards, that he 
told lier he kno^7 her husband, and would 
take her to the place where he was 
working. McCarthy, so Mrs. Powell 
claims, conducted lier a long distance 
on the tracks to t’ne cattle shutes, where 
he nsRHuited lier. She screamed and 
fought until finally her cries were heard 
liy an Etlo railroad engineer, who blow 
the wliistle of his engine, and attracted 
a crowd, who went to tha woman’s 
rescue. The woniuD, who is but 2^ years 
old, was ft pitiful sight. She was covered 
with brulse.s, and her cIuLheS were torn 
in the struggle to protect her honor. 
Officer Patterson arrested McCarthy. 
Mrs. Powell was too ill to make a 
charge, so the prisoner was locked up 
until she recovers sufficiently to appear 
against him. Mrs. I^nwell states that she 
fir.st met McCarthy at a boarding-house 
at the north end of ths city, and he vol- 
unteered to help her Cud her husband. 
The assault took place at 11 o’clock at 

A full stock of 
Lath.s, Clapboards, 
Sasbes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Smillie & Robertson, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning 
Exchanging... 

S/lTISFflCTION 
Q MflRflNTEED 

Big Reduction 

A constant supply of a sup 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank, 
ets exchanged for wool or 
favorable terms, also 
C/IJH r/lil> FOR WOOL. 

C. F. STRGKHOUSE f 
PEVERIL, P.Q 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. “We want men with 01 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
V/rite at once for further information, 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

0L0TH1NG, Exe. Ï 
Remember that no suit will wear well or look well 
that does not fit well. 

THE HEALTHY B0Y, 
Often out-grows Short Trousers before he is 12. But 
it takes years longer for a mother to out-grow her con- 
viction that long trousers are horrid. 

WHY ? ? ? ? 
Because he is a boy in a man’s suit. This season we 
offer Boys’ Long Trousers; suits that look boyish, 
doubleand single breasted $2.49 to ^'.50. Correct styles 
for Men and Boys in all branches of wearing apparel ; 
Suits and Overcoats in all the newest fall styles and 
in every variety. 

C )V1\ Tt) The Fashionable Tailor, ti, iYlCAtv 1 n U rCî MAXVILLE, ONT. 

GOLD OQINO OUT 
Of use as money, may be caused by the great 
number of weddings that occur daily. 

WEDDING RINGS ... 
They must bave and the kind I sell 
are tho very latest. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

E. Q. SADLER, 
McLean’s Block, Maxvüle, Ont. 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 

FARMING AS A STUDY. 

situated 
V 

advantage ' of. this. 

There is Elonty of Chance to I.earn—Pro- 
gressive ITurin Ina: Docs Not A iw.ijrs Pay, 

The lufans of ftcquiriug hl.^ knowledge 
which onablus the farmer to keep abreast 
of the tunes and in nccord with changed 
conditions and development are many 
and vnrir'd and do not need to be enum- 
erated. Thoy havo been provided faster 
even than tho farmers have manifested a 
disposition to make them available, and 
It remains with the farmers themselves 
to decide how far this inforni.atlon shall 
he obt.niued and utilized, Tho farmer 
who sees no value in agricultural schools, 
dairy schools, farmers’ institutes, experi- 
nienr st.'itloD bulletins and ngricnltural 
papers is Keueially conducting a losing 
business and is tho loudest in his protest- 
ations r.g.ainst tho business of farming, 
and .attributes b.is ill success to anythitig 
except his own ignoranco in conducting 
his business along pi-ngc-’.sslve linos and 
in accordance with liio latest and most 
relialilB Instrurtion u;-.on tho subject, 

It must not be infp^red fmm what we 
have said that »U 1 r igrcssive farming 
even i.s profilablo. Tlio larniing interests, 
in common wiih rtis r Intcre.st.^, nro 
suffering fro'U unfiivorablo businesia o<m- 
ditions and farnier.î arj not making 
much money, as a rule. T!I^ prinuh.'ie, 
however, ho’d.-; true in fp.vmiug, a.? in 
otlier industries, that iho more unfavor- 
ablo the coaditior.s iho niore necc.s?;ary 
it is to adept iuipillgc-a; and procr.-issivi 
methods. \Vith t-l:o-e it will i.e possible 
to succeed where luburc would rc.-ult 
without them Far.r.crs r:fid 10 give 
tho greatzfit po.-«lbic aueniion to these 
matters and aonlv ttu» mnot 

itefused 10 the U. S. 

Windsor, Oct. 17. — Mr. Robert Mo 
Arthur, a farmer from Glencoe, cfmie to 
Windsor on a late train this evening, 
and at once crns.sed over to Detroit on 
the ferry. Ho carried a small satchel in 
which was a suit of clothes such as work- 
ingmen wear. As he stepned off the 
boat at Detroit ho was stopped by the 
Custom officials, who examined the con- 
tents of his valise, and asked him as to 
his destination. Mr. McArthur said he 
was going to Ohio to work. This being 
of course a direct violation of tho alien 
lulior law, ho was immediately ordered 
to return to Canada, which ho did. Mr. 
McArthur later denied that ho had 
admitted he was going to work in the 
United States, but a.s he had no money 
and iiis appearance did not bear out hi.s 
later stoteiucnt that he was merely 
going on a visit, it is probablo that the 
contention of the American Customs 
oflicers is reasonable, Mr, McArthur was 
still in Windsor at midnight, but 
declared tiiat ho vvould manage to cross 
tho line before morning. 

In prices on account of being 
short of room and my fall 

Stock just commencing to come in 
Come one, come all, for it is not 

what we say but what we do that 
proves that this is the best place to 

buy. If it is rings you want, we have 
plenty of them ; plain rings, band rings, 
engraved rings, diamond rings, children’s 
rings, stone rings, engagement rings and 
wedding rings, also a full assortment of 
watches and fancy goods to be sold cheap 
so as to make room for the Holiday Trade. 

F. GROULX. 

ükandria Baker | 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CENT. 

The undersigned has made arrangements with 

farms of 5(J acres and upwards in sums not less 
tlian $500. Interest on sums over 81,200 , 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5J for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under 81,200 at Si per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 y'ears. 

Valuations must in all cases be • made by 
either D. A. McArthur, Reeve, Alexandria 
Alexander McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel 
Duucaii A. McDonald, Post-matito»*, Alexandria 
William D. McLeod, Cheesemaker, or Jdhn J 
McDouell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be mad^e direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

Now is the time to buy cheap at tho old reliable stori 

Bargains better than ever. 

Munyon’s 
Remedies 

Pure Norway Cod Liver Oil. 

.Snsi>i*uRi<m of u lIufTnlt) Hank. 

Buffalo, N. Y^., Ont. 16.—Withdrawals 
from the Bar.k of Commerce of tills city 
have been recently quite largo, and at a 
meeting of the Board of Directors it wns 
deemed expetnent to place the bank in 
the hands of the hanking department 
for examination which vvltl be made at 
once. Pending tills examinotinjj, the 
directors have decided to suspend busl- 
nesa. The director.^ expect that the bank 
may be able to resume in a short time. 

j'unea, Wis, Oct. 16. — W. J. Ham- 
buKoh. u banker, hasdlsapps.Tred, leaving 
liabilities estimated at $200,000 

Reliable preparations 
and colds. 

for coughs 

All Drugs, Chemicals and Patent 
Medicines New and Fresh. 

School Books and Stationery 

THE ISEW DRUG STORE 

JOHN 
Alexandria Out. 

McLElSTER, 
Druggist and Book Sellei*. 

Church Street Alexandria 

I am bound to sell cheap and tbe people will buy at the 
prices I will offer. Coal oil 15c, Flour $1.75 guaranteed 
No. 1. Tea from 5c to 25o pound. Dry goods, groceries, 
ready-made clothing, boots and shoes. My Stock is com- 
plete. Call and you will buy. 

N. MARKSOX, 

SO A MHIC! ^ 
CIAMAR A 7HA D’UAIREADAIR? 

Ma tha e am feum caraidh 
air doigh sam bith, thoir gu 

Fionnladh T. Rothach 
Seudair agus Uaireadairiche. 
Uaireadairean Oir us Airgid agus 
Seudan dhe gach seorsa. 

Uaireadairean air an glanadh’s air an caradh 

Agus theid mi an urras air an obair. 

F. T. Watchmaker & Jeweller, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

WINTER 
IS 

APPROACHING 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A »p*cma monthly modlclno for UAIM 
to ro6Cor« and rofirulato tbo moostm 
producing (reo, boaltby and 
diaebarga. Mo achea or paina on a» 
proao& Now oaed by oT«r 90,000 ladlaa. 
[>oeo Qsod wUl u»e again. Inrlgorat«« 
tbeo* organa Buy of your dni^gM 
only tbOB« with our ilirnatnro aoroan 
Cac«oeia)>ol. Avoid fobaUtnto*. SoaM 
MrtUiüan mailod So atamp, É1A0 MT 

And all who are not provided with 
Cutters or Riding Sleighs would do 
well to call on Johnson Hoople, of 
Maxville, who carries a full line of 
these at lowest prices. 

Our Stock of  
. Stoves, Ransre.s, etc., is complete* 
U Stove Pipes & Hardware a Specialty. 

i ^ Here arc a'fow of the articles we handle in the Agrioul- 
^ tural Implement line : 

Ensilage Cutters, Straw Cutters, Ploughs and Threshers. 
I am sole agent for Maxville and vicinity for the Wilkinson Plough. 
Plough Points at 25 cents. I am also agent for tbe Daisy Barrel Churn. 

JOHNSON HOOPLE, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

INSURANCE. 

St. John’s, Nfid., Oct. 16.—Tho Brit- 
ish steamer Palefitriua, Captain 
from Kottoi’dam, for Baltimore, in bnl- 
last, ran ashero at Bay of Bulls, ten 
miles frotn this city, at daylight thi.s 
monmi" duiing a thick fog, and it is 
fearni she will j)rove a total wreck. Her 
crow are stifo. The Palestrina is a steel 
vessel of hkli>7 ton»». She is owned in 
Sunderlaad. 

“Emperor Perfection” Furnace 
FOB WOOD ONLY 

There is no longer any doubt about a hot 
air furnace being the best house warmei 
for town or country. I'he question is only 
which furnace to buy. In the 

“EMPEB8R PERFECTIOH” i 
wc offer you a furnace that is unsmpassed ^ 
in all the essential points that go lo make ] 
a thoroughly first class heater. It is con- • 
structed on scientific principles, is simple, ‘ 
durable, very easily operated and will heat 
every room and corner of a house. 

Send for descriptive catalogue. If you 
want a Coal burning heater see our cele- 
brated “Kelsey*’ Warm Air Generator 
before placing your order. 

JAMES SM ART M FG. Co., LTD., • GRocKvaLE. ONT. 

For sale by ROBERT McLENNAN, Alexandria. 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

■ reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known Engli§]i 
Companies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

G. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONÏ. 
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A VICTIM OF SCIATICA. 

UNABLE TO WORK THOUGH STRONG 

AND WILLING, 

The .SufTeriiigs of a Well Known Cincliih 

Citizen—Conld Xot :MOVC A])out Without 

the Aid of a Stick—Again an-Sfrong ami 

Healthy as ISver. 

From the Gnelpb Mcrcur.. ^ 

There is perhaps no business or occapa- 
tion that any man could follow that is 
more trying to the health—particularly in 
the winter—than that of moulding. A 
workman leaves the shoj) with his clothing 
wringing wet from perspiration, and a cold 
wind chills him to the marrow, making 
iiim a ready mark for lumbago, sciatica 
and kindred troubles. A moulder requires 
to be a man of more than ordinary strength, 
and to continue at his work must always 
bo in good health, for the moulding shop is 
no place for an invalid. Sciatica is by no 
means an uncommon affliction for men of 
this craft, and once the dread disease has 
lanced a victim ho seldom shakes himself 
free from it again. In fact some people 
declare that it is incurable, but that it is 
not we are able to testify by a personal 
interview with one once afflicted with the 
trouble, but who is now in perfect health, 
thanks to his timely use of the famous 
remedy. There are few workmen better 
known in Guelph than Chas. W. Waldren, 
perhaps better known as “Charley Wal- 
dron,” for he has lived in Guelph almost 
continuously since he was three years of 
age, and be has now passed the 
post. Mr. Waldren is a moulder;’' 

.^piÿed at that business for 22 yeàra ; 

besides, beiug noted as a steady,.- 
he is a man whose veracity is 
It is a well known fact here “that 
Waldren had to quit work in January 
1896, on account of a severe attack of 
sciatica, and for eleven weeks W’as unable 
to do a tap. Knowing that he was again 
at work a Mercury reporter called at his 
residence one evening to learn the exact 
facts of the case. Mr. Waldren, when 
spoken to on the subject, replied quite 
freely, and had no hesitation in crediting 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills with his remark- 
able recovery. “I am not one of those 
people who are seeking newspaper notorie- 
ty,” said Mr. Waldren, “neither have I 
been snatched from death’s door, but from 
the day when I quit work, until March 
30th, when I started again, I was confined 
to the house with sciatica. It located in 
my hip and would shoot down my leg to 
my foot and was very painful. I could 
not move about the house without the aid 
of a cane, and then only with great pain. 
I was totally useless as far as doing my 
work was concerned, was never free from 
pain, and it made me feel very much 
depressed, for beyond that I felt strong 
and anxious to be about. I am a member 
of three benefit societies, from which I 
drew pay, viz : The Three Links, the 
Iron Moulders’ Association, and the Ray- 
mond Benefit Society. People came to see 
mo, and of course everybody recommended 
a sure cure. I didn’t try half of them. It 
was not possible, but I tried a great many 
—particularly remedies that I bad been in 
the habit of using for lumbago—but I 
found no relief. I tried Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. After using two boxes I 
noticed an improvement, and I kept on 
using them. When I had used six boxes 
I was back at work again. I kept on until 
I had fmibhed the 8th box, and I never felt 
better in iny life.” 

“Have yon noticed any recurrence of 
trouble since ?” queried the reporter. “I 
have not,” he replied, “suffered a single 
twinge since.” Mr. Waldren has worked 
in all the moulding shops in the city, and 
was never in his life laid off sick as long 
as ho was from the attack of sciatica. He 
hardly knew what it was to be sick, and is 
of that tough wiry nature that he can 
stand much greater physical strain than 
most people would imagine. Almost any 
person in the city can verify bis story. 
Mr. Waldren said, as the reporter got up 
to leave, “I only hope some poor follow 
who has suffered as I did may notice my 
case and get relief as I did.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus drive 
disease from the system. In hundreds of 
cases they have cured after all other 
medicines bad failed, thus establishing the 
claim that they are a marvel among the 
triumphs of modern medical science. The 
genuine Pink Pills are sold only in boxes, 
bearing the full trademark, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.” Protect 
yourself from imposition by refusing any 
pill that does not bear the registered trade 
mark around the box. 

HYGIENE. 

Hygiene may be defined as the science 
which concerns the physical condition of 
communities. While it is the special 
province of the medical profession, as 
guardiaos of the public health; to study the 
causes of the disease and to point out how 
far these causes may be controlled or avert- 
ed, in a wide sense this science enlists the 
services of the people themselves, in con- 
tinuous efforts at self improvement. If 
the teachers of the public wish to inculcate 

the best rules towards this end they nnist 
be taught that good conduct, personal 
cleanliness and the avoidance of excesses 
are tha first principles of healtli-preserva- 
tion. This is a department that very 
directly demands the attention of women, 
for the home is the first and most im- 
portant school of character and habits. 
From its source be it pure or impure issue 
the principles that govern society. It is 
because the mother more than the father 
influences the life and conduct of the child 
that she should be acquainted herself with 
the fundamental principles of hygiene. 
More instinctive love is not suffleient, but 
womanly intelligence which is in constant 
demand in the family circle, needs to be 
developed by education She must be 
taught to never over-look the small things, 
attention to which is indispsnsible to 
health. 

The first of these is cleanliness. I do 
not mean by this surface ' cleanliness, but 
the kind that penetrates everywhere from 
the attic to the wood-box and fi-om behind 
heavy piecpR of furniture in the drawing- 
room to the dish-towel in her kitchen or to 
h< r RwiH-lmrrcl (if she kepj)s 02?e.) 

ki:id of iiir wliidKcirculatcs i-i a 
room may b- a small matt: r and Jew 
p jopUi drtteot whether it is foul or pure, 
hut if we do not provide a regular supply 
of pure air within our homes wo must 
surely siiifer for our neglect. 

Again many do not care what becomes ! iJi u y»'!i 
of r-fiise, and filth cf many kinds, so long I some 
as Liiev are deposited in sour- cute f iho ' spcil Imer. J 
way place, not l.vlu-'g thu trouble to think : egg.-, are lav 
about the germs of disease to \vhi ;li they far, uiui 
must surely give Vise. .V doctor remarked doub'e-yulk ( 
to me laltlv that wus tlie im.'ht tiie .'-oom r i ir 
practical and puinstaking sanitary oiii'.-cr ■ ami w;;: ii i j 
on record, for he commanded that all the ! than th:‘ nor. 
refuse should be burnt outside the ciuiip. ' inneli for.d Is 

I believe lliat this part of the subject, j 
should include bad cooking, for every ; 
house-keeper should know h.ow to convert 
the ravv material (if I may use the term) 
which her husband labors to procure into 
wholesome food, for badly prepored food is 
often the cause of discomfort, waste, nl- 
temper and ill-conduct. I am romimicd of 
an old saying that, What God Iv.ath paiicd 
togetlier by matrimony, ill-ecokcd joints 
and badly boiled potatoes have often put 
asunder. Wo should see to it tliat our 
daughters acquire the art of economizing 
food, and the means of rendering it pala- 
table and digestible. 

To enjoy physical health, natural laws 
must bo complied with. To discov er and 
act upon these laws we have been endowed 
with reason. I ask the question, Do the 
ladies of the W. C. T. U. ever fail in 
exercising the gift ? In the W'. C. T. U. 
there arc different departments of work, 
one is :—Hygiene, Heridity and Social 

At the recent Convention held at Lan- 
caster, Mrs. (Dr.) Monro gave papers on 
the different parts of this department. 
The above is the first section, we hope to 
give tho others in a later issue. 

Mus. A. II. RoiniRTSON, 
Press. Supt., Blaxville. 
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BROAD RUNNLHS. 

They Have li Deciiled Aflviinlaffo Over tlio 

The advantage of a F1CC1 with broatl 
runners over one wirli narrow runners 
is Pon.sicU’rable. Tlio broad runncr.s pass 
over imi'llinh'.s and slushy placo.s without 
cutting down. They are better adapted 
for travel when there l.s a small quantity 
ot wi^ow. Tlie following ilUistratinn of 
an 0bio'"!nnd beat” as the broad runner 
Is epUad, will lie of interest:— 

arc sawed from a log, a, 
one eft4.^^Saw_to Lhh Si-om 

01^ e'nd, rever.so. and saw from t.jio other 
'lihc lairt of tlie runner which rests 

on groiiml sliould be ten feet long, 
the otiu r part, about two feet long with 

a rise of eight Inches. Tha hunks arc 
pinned or boiled, Tho na‘p piece is about 
elglit inches wide and .■^ecureiy bolted. 
At each end fa.sten tlie graivs, I), for hold- 
ing tiic brace chains, by which tho 
tongue can bo made rigid, or flexible at 
will. Each cliain slionld lio fa-stened wedl 
forward on tho tongue, and ho about live 
links longer tnan is ncoeiou lor rigid 
bracing. With iinhonkeil chain.?, tho 
hinged tongue allows the sled to bo 
placed parallel witli tho log whilo the 
team is nearly at. riffiic angles. Slack 
chains permit tho sled to wind ivetween 
stumps an*iftlirongl) very crooked roads. 
With this sled two liorses can haul 
enough logs to make 1,000 feet of square 
timber. Straw or hay can bo hauled by 
inserting at the end of tlie bunks stand- 
ard, c, on which sided hoards are placed. 

BEST FOOD FOR PIGS. 

Bai loyNot So Goo<l as Cci-n —Coi n-Souked 
Grain Ilottp;-Tl»:m 3î«‘al. 

Prof. Henry, of Wisconsin, has brought 
Ktocknicn under great obligations for 
his experiments. .Many sjienk iiighly of 
barley as a pig feed, but we never found 
it so, when corn and grass or ciover 
were to l)o had. Prof Henry foun 1 that 
barley meal compared with corn meal, 
both fed with skini-milk, as follows; To 
produce lOU pounds of pork required -i:!’) 
pound:i of corn, against 471 pound.? of 
barley meal—that i.s, it takes 8 per cent, 
more barley meal than corn meal to pro- 
duce sumo amoLint cf pork. With corn at 
25 cents a bushel and barley at 40 cents, 
present prices, the corn is much the 
clieajicr feed. Many think the best r.e- 
sults are obtained with ground feed 
wholly. Wlien we take into consideration 
tho increased cost of grinding and tho 
loss attending it, we have never been 
convinced that we could imiltn more j:crk 
out of a bushel of gr.vand corn than 
wJien fod wiiolo, We have found our 
ho.-t results from shelilng t!io corn and 
soaking it 24 iiours liefore feeding 
more thoroughly masticated anddi 
We can in th.at way prevent to 
eating, whicli is b.ad for man or h 
we arc feeding old cftrn it 1 
soak it, even If wo do not 
tho hogs will eat it move 
mustiente it more eomulctely. 
elusions are supported by tho 
exporiments, In tlr.-ir lo;l.s \ 
corn ami .soaked barley, or dr; 
dry barley, tho testimony wa.s 
soaking botn corn e.ti i nai' 

It is 
‘.steel, 
rapid 
h If 

to 
Midi i 
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vUh so: •îoaked 
n and 

Parley 
takes up three pouiui.s oi water to two uy 

I.lvo NOICB. 

The eicaiUT overytliing is kejit about 
tho poultry yard the, les.s chance there 
will be for vermin to put in an appear- 
mice. Prevention of tlio cause is wi.ser 
than worrying witii the trouhlc of ver- 

Examine the lambs, and if ticks are 
found dip at once, and lio it Uiorouglily, 
But few flu'piierds reaPy are Liwarc of 
tho damage these j’arasites work. Grain 
will not offset tlidr ravage.^, and wlien 
tliero are so many dips so easily prepared 
and handled, it may teem superlluoiis to 
call attention to this. 

It is not every heifer calf, even from a 
good cow, that is worth Icer-ping to ilo- 
vclnp a cow. The poims in a calf that 
indicate superior dairy qualities are a 
ratlicr small head,but wide over the eyes, 
and set on a thin necir. Tliere shouhi fie 
moderate development of tlin forequar- 
tens. The skin should possess the soft, 
velvety feel that, wlien once nnder.stood, 
will never after he forsrotten The e.s- 
ciilidicon and milk veins, even in tiu; 
young calf, will give to the experienced 
much insight into tiie prabable future 
value of the animal for dairy )i;;ri’ose.s, 

A well-fed'pig often makes an aver;ige 
gain of a pound per day f.ir the first 
eight to 1Ü months of its life. Sueli an 
increase in weight n.s this requires that 
tho animals'imve gond digt?.stion. To in- 
sure this, while ymimr. the pig should 
he fed what can easily be digested, and 
tliat a portion of it sliouM he sui'culenr. 
Overtaxing the dige.stivH organs while 
tlie jdg.s uro young stunts their growth, 
and -•ueh pis'* will never iigalti attain 
the i-l/e that would be po.asibla for them 
if prniierly fed whilo young. Milk i.s 
tliO best food for yoicg pigs, .supple- 
mented with wiieat mi filings it the milk 
is not sn'licienr. .So s.ien as tli.e gixiss 
Btarc.s they should he put in a piuturw or 
orchard to cut wliat grass and fallrn 
fruii;- ihev can get duiing tlie suaimer. 
If siK.h pig.s are fed iihrniDy th.Mr dige.s- 
Tin:! W1Ü alway.- l).> goo l. .\nt until they 
are pcv!:a or v i..d:t hioni.h;; old .shonhl 
ihey he feri any cm, and then at first 
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amount of w.;rk I iir.vdu 
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iho Ge.T'.auian Independence Cin’o t 
ai: Montreal and adopted ;i consrltntinn. 

I h.o Our;:ec I,!'gisi:;turo is expected to 
meet about liic IVthor 18tli of November. 

Tlie liun-lsomc new Eir.st ’detr.o>uBu 
Cluncii at i.omlfin was opened for wur- 

A piopo.s.-il is r.Kuic to turn tho .ne- 
chanics’ instituto at uuawa into a ireo 
liln-ary, 

Tlio .safe in tlio Ivincurdino post-olficn 
was blown oi)cn and I’obhcd of a small 
amount of mmu-y. 

John Ivvplnml has been committed for 
trial at- Aylmer for perjury. He swore he 
was a mandetl man. 

I’rairics fires are raging in nuiny parts 
of Manitoba and tho light of them enn 
liO seen in Winnipeg. 

ISir. .Tohn Meintosli, of Eouthwold, 
was probably fatally injured in a runaway 
accident at i’ort Stanley. 

Tlio deposits in Government savings 
banks for .^epte-mber were $271,000 and 
tho witi)dr:iwal.s §282.000. 

L. Lambert, a French laborer on tho 
0, A. (Sc lb S. Railway, met with a hor- 
riblo dcatli at Cache Lake. 

A pardon has been granteil to 
îdcMahon. who is in Kingston I’eniten- 
tiarr on a conviction of murder. 

The J’acific Cable Commi.ssiou has 
postponed its sittings until Mi'. Laurier 
has pr.ennunee.l lil.s viow.s on tho subject. 

Ih'ofcssor (jlnver. fellow of .‘^t. .lohn’s 
College. Camlinaire. wa.s installed as pro- 
fessor of Latin at (Queen’s Vuiversity, 
Kingston. 

Mr. James Oscar C larke, ono of the 
leading'cIr(fg«ri.?L.s «5>f ideton, Ont., died 
Friday at liis residence from paralysis of 
tho heart. 

Tiie Army and Navy b'etorans of 
Hamilton celebrated tlio ninetieth anni- 
versary of the battle of T’r.Talgar with a 
church parmle. 

As the ro.sult of Fatiu-daybi ilefcit by 
the Toronto Athletic Club, Hamilton is 
out of the senior sviides of the Ontario 
Rugby Footb;iIl Union. 

Mr. Jfdward Grillin, ono of tlie oUIe.st 
and most respecteii f itizens of Ottaw.a, 
died Sumhiy night at the lUnssell hou.se, 
in that city, aged Vi). 

The jury in tlio Allison arium case at 
H.amilton found a verdict cf guilty, 
v/itli ii recominendaticp. to m.'Toy, after 
being locked nj! all night. 

There is an effort on font among t.ie 
lake ship owners to induce tho Canadian 
Government to clcopon .Long Point Cut 
so tliat llglit ves.5cls cun pass through it. 

Charges of partisunsiiip have boon 
preferred against Postmaster Farrow, of 
Brussels, and Mr. LU W. {?. Johnson, 
mail ch’rk on tlio Frio (.S; Huron Kail- 

('eoil Elliott, a local profcs.ainnal bi- 
oycio rider, rode l wenry-si.x ami one-hnlf 
miles in ono iimir Frhlay at Hanlan’s 
Point track, ostublisliing a Canadian re- 

On Futurday Mr. W. A. Grcier, of tiro 
Libre Parole, Montreal, was committed 
to stand trial on the charge of criminal 
lilxl against Mr, Tarte, Ministorof I’ub- 
lic Works. 

Tiic ofilcers of the K'ingstou Peniten- 
tiary liavo i;e:-în praised by tlic Depart- 
ment of Justice ( !i' tlicii.' bravery and tho 
3lo.se observance of the dulie; devolving 
upon them. 

Tlic -Montreal Board of Tratlo has call- 
eil a special meeting to protest against 
tiin Grand Trunlt and Canadian Ibacific 
1. U’iilways pattin,g tiudr winter tariff into 
operation on November 2, 

A Canadian Imlepcmlenco Club Inas 
been organized in Montreal, witli bran- 
ches nut.«idc the city, and a constitution 
was adopted at a special general meeting 
held on Wednesday night. 

Father Toutiin, ofEt. Patric'k’schurch, 
Montreal, ono of thn oldest ami mo.st 
ostoemeLl pide.sts in Tdontrcal, died Sat- 
urday, aged oighty-two. Hn had been 
nearly sixty years in the pricstlinod. 

Capt. Dunn, cf the Dominion cruiser 
Petrel, seized 150 gill net.s belonging to 
American fisiiermoii, vvho wore pnacliing 
near Ibirt Stanley. Two tugs showed 
their heels to tho cruiser. 

Polies onicer Broadbent, of Montreal, 
was lined §50 and lii.smlssed from the 
forco for shooting a ni:\n in the arm. He 
said ho wanted to frighten tlia man, 
knowing him to bn a dangerous (diarac- 
ter. 

Allierc lîoüker, of Winchf'ster, Ont., 
li twenty, who wa.H a prisoner in the 

Gounty g:;ol at Cormvall, awaiting trial 
inr an inilecent assault, escape.d, and is 
believed to have ra.acliod Uio United 

i he story cableil from London to the 
:rt tiiaC the Dominion GoveriiTuent has 

(Kidded upon a clmngo in the immigra- 
tion j,'uliey, and i.s ivlreaily moving in 
t t direction, mei.ts with a denial in 
Ottawa. 

T\‘.aj Indian women were killed near 
tho Blood reserve, M; cLco-.l. Tlie same 
Indian who killed the Indian and at 
tempted to kill Agent IdcNeill is the 
murderer, tlm victim.? being his mother 

Judgo 'J'a.schcrcaiî has maintained the 
]irc the conte-sted 
cleciion cases or iwo ..Mountains (Mr. 
I'lthicr, l.ib'eral) and Terrohonne (Mr. 
Chauvin, Conservative), iwul dl.smi.sscd 
both petitions. 

In a lecture in Ottawa I’rof. 
John !ilacf)u:i sj.'oke in very str'ir.g rerm.s 
of 1 Ui'strm'iK'.n oi Can- 
mU;iu for. wlEich Win; tl'.o i'v.sult of 
the supincncss of tiie Dojiiinimi atul Pro- 
viiu'iai L.i(ivi.'fnmentii. 

llv. Hnhcrt Christie, Ins-K'.ctor of On- 
tario Insanu A.syliim.-;. timl Mr. Kivas 
Tuily, iu’diitect and rngince.r, iiave ]iaid 
a short vl.=it to Buu;il:) cam! inspected the 
Internal fitting:', of the Buffalo Ftate 
Hospital for the in.sanc. 

' Austin \V, Clcnu'iis, age.l 27 years, of 
l^resron. >mi.. coiumut'Mi .‘-unm.io [>y 
jumping frem the freond Ec.-uinle bridge 
in Toronto Frlilay. is the fourth 
atfrmpti'd suicide from lids bridge, and 
tho third that Inns proved sncce.-sful. 

It is iiitimat(‘d that in consequence of 
tho iiKurmimr or tiic Minrcnu' court In 
the lislu’idcs cose, whlcIi declare.? that the 
inland fisliorios bid.mg to the provinces, 
tiir.re will 1.0 ;• sub«t:aitial claim ugain.^t 
tlie Dominion by tiio province.? for com- 
pensation. 

HANDir FRUIT LADDERS 
jMoiuroai lire hrigade wcio ’'killed at a 
fire in Gilmcnr Bros’ o3tabli.=hmont on 
Ft. Peter street. They were working on 
the tO[i llofjr, when tin* roof fell In, and 
llnor after ilonr lirokr away, letting them 
through to the ground. A numbor of 
other firemen were buried under the 
wreckase and scriou-'Uv hurt. 
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. .gi.m.atnr Tliomas VL Ferrr is 
and Haven. .Mieln 
u’v 1'-. Aobov. the big theatrical 

mar.arrcr of Kew Aoric. is dead. 
llio increased reci.-tr;Uion in Chicago 

indicates a bis? Republican majority in 
Cook Countv. 

M. J. I^ambuscn. a Jnnea, Wis,, bank- 
er. has disappp;ircd, leaving liabilities 
estimated at 82UU.OOO. 

Adolphus Cole, a Kew \c\rk Iiank de- 
faulter and fnsrliivc from justice, wa.s 
arre.sted at i.-’iiiiaiieijmia. 

Throe n\cn were fatally, and a score of 
others seriously, injured in a trolley 
accident at Hazolton. Pn. 

Tho Watertown, N. AT, city steam 
roller fell through the Fir^t .Mill street 
bridge, killing Hngireor Luther Smith. 

ïlic ollirials In Wasliingtnn deny thai 
the Uniti'd States cruiser Bancroft is 
under instructions to forco tiio Darda- 

Mrs. liilio .Tcromo, wifo of Harry 
Jerome, of New York, i.s applying for a 
divorce at vSan Francisco on the ground 
of “failure to provide.” 

The United States Government has 
decided to lot Canadian stone nompeto 
with American stone for tiic imptove- 
ment.s in Buffalo iiarbor. 

Michafd Freeman has been adjudged 
insane at .Susquehanna, i’a. A medical 
commi.ssion reports ho 1ms been in a 
stupor for years, and insensible to pain. 

Western I’nioiw ’ïcjlegraph Co. reports 
at New’ A'ork for thj year ending June 
SOtli, show a ne,t revenue of 822,(11.2,73G, 
an increase of ' $-'i!»7,.712 over the year 
before. 

Dr. Hermes I’refontaim', ono cf tlio’ 
most prominent physicians in Triiy, 
N. A'., dropped dead in his nfflee Friday 
morning. Ho was a native of Quebec, 
aud fifty-eight years f age, 

AK A. White and hi son Henry, inui-- 
dered two p'aHcLWftj.v.fr i^t^bly fatally 
wounded nnpther at ColumbtW, Ga.-, xV:j- 
causc they had been summobGd.to appeaU 
before the Kecorder for trivial offences. 

Mark Aleye.rultz, a Hebrew boy, aged 
seven, fell five stories to a flag pavement 
in Essex street, Now Yorir, and jumped 
up when Ins motlier enme, to tell her 
lie was ;iot dead. Not a hone was broken. 

The United .''States Minister at Con- 
stantinople has.lodged a claim for 840,- 
000 against the 'i urkisii (Government on 
behalf of the mother of Frank I-en/., tho 
bicyr/i.st who was murdered by tho 

iiie Miitan lias sent Emperor William 
a letter of thanks for the Kaiser’s photo. 

The Czar 1ms informed the Prince of 
Montenegro that the dowry of his daugh- 
ter will bo one million roubles. 

The palaccj built for (,)uccn Anna 
Sophia of Denmark, near Copenliageii, 
will bo sold in London by auction. 

Tho International Fisheries Commission 
will meet in Washington shortly. Com- 
mander Wakeham will represent Canada. 

Russia i.s mobilizing hor army, ami it 
is believed that siio will r(îceivo tho man- 
dato from tlio powers to occupy Constan- 
tinople. 

Sir William Vornon Harcourt leader of 
the Liburals in the British House of 
Commons, denies tlic story of liis resig- 
nation. 

Tiie remains of thn Arclibislinp of 
Canterbury wore buried Friday in tho 
Canterbury cathedral witli solemn »'ccle- 
siastlcal pomp. 

The Prince and ib'incess of Vi’itlcs will 
take up tlicir residence at Sanuringiiam 
the last week of this month and will en- 
tertain large house parties. 

The American Ifino steamer i^arls lias 
arrived at Southampton from New A^ork, 
having made most of tlie voyage with 
only liei' port screw working. 

Fir Alattliew White Ridley, the Homo 
Secretary, lias oxprn.vsed the opinion that 
there was decided mismanagement of the 
case of Tynan and other dynamite plot- 

An olllclal despatch Irom Manilla, 
capital of tlie Phillippino Islands, an- 
nounces that tho rebellion in tho Island 
of Mindanao, the second largest of tlio 
group, is ended. 

Mr. Chamberlain has abandoned the 
idea of an Imperial Zollverein for the 
present, ivs any bond approaching dicta- 
tion to the colonies would be contrary 
to the object in view. 

I^rosident Faurc, in commeinov.ation of 
the the recent visit of rl-.e Czar, will 
grant amne.sty to 402 prisoners who are 
confined in Algeria and in various 
penal institutions in France. 

It i.s stated tliat Mr. Michael Davitt 
is negotiating for the union of all tho 
Irish section.? under the leadership of Mr. 
John Howard I’arnell, an eider brother 
cf tho late Charles Stewart Parnell, 

The Embassies of tlie powers in Con- 
stantinople have sent an identical note 
to the J'orte, ^refu.sing its demand to bo 
accorded the riglît of searching foreign 
ve.^sel.s in Turkish waters for Armeniaua. 

CHEAP W.NDMILL. 

Can t>o at Sn:;ilI IIXJK-IISC bj-.\iiy In- 

A windmill such tis is portrayed b<’low 
can he made by any ingenious ftirmer tit 
a trilling expense. For an upright to 
placo tho windmill on. I use .six by f ix 
inch elm scantling, (.’ut a two-inch strip 
four feet long from tlio center and run 
it down on the cribbing of the well. 
Two poles, (a, a), were riveted through 
uprights to cribbing. Two bracc.s (bt of 
two by four-inch .«c;intiing make the 
uprigl'.t secure. To lipjer end of the up- 
right is bolted a piece of old pump pip 

about two feet long for the sucker 
ough as well as for 
and face the wind. 
which the wind- 

in.s a hole just largo 
> turn easily on this 
jm the windmiil to 
at one si.ie of tlio 

:.-‘-.mecn to tho fan 
prevent the main 

fan tno straiglic 
irni, I jihiced a 

(:f 
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the illua 
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iti there are 
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lltji'Licuiturc 
As shown II 
three laddeiv- 
a tnauL'le m.aoe nf thrcc-qii.-irtcr-incli r^'d 
iron bv singa’ ^crowed to tiio 
under siar-s nf the lan.iers. iiu> matrri.n 
consist.? of a rod nf threo-quarrri-iacn 
iron, th.r-.'c' icct l”ng. to m:il<e tlie trian- 
gle. hlx pieces of fiat bar iron tlireo- 
(]uartsr-incn w.'r.,;', with eve nr bimrn 
made on one eir.;. to lie screwed to tlio 
under side of cacii ladder at the top bv 

LADPFU SFT T'P FOK U8E. 

three or four screws. Wood for tho ladder 
sides 1 inch by 2K inehe.s of the required 
lengtii, rounds of ladder of ash or oak. 
The width lic-twecn the sides nine 
inches, to allow two feet st.anding on tho 
same round of tlio ladder nt tho same 
time. The hinges should bo slipjied onto 
tho triangle, two to each side, before it 
is joined. 

The ladder may be any length, and 
for trees up i i tlic ages of ten to fifteen 
yp.ars they r: .' much better than double 
ladders, wbi i must be made wide ;it 
tho bottom t • give steadiness and wTiero 
bush fruits are grown under it is difii- 
eult to find room for the two legs. A 
single ladder i.s altogether out of place in 
a youD" fruit plantation. 

The sides of the trippic h'uldcr slionld 
be parallel—in fact, might bo narrower 
at tho bottom if the ladders aro wanted 
for use where there is an undergrowth, 
thUB'i-iutkifvGCf iUsf.91 easier to find a placo 
for the three l.adders. 

In regard to use of thèse ïacicfei^ 
writer says: “I liavo seta from eight to 
si.xteon rounds each, and find that 1 inch 
by 2'j inch deal is quite strong enough 
for tho side.s an.l at that length and 
weight the Luiders are quite portable 
and ea.'^y to be moved. It often imp- 
pens that two women c;in gather on one 
set, when they can readily shift them 
round the tree; or in the shorter lengths 
a woman can freely worit a set aionc. I 

MKTKOU OF JiilX S-i. 

consider that one wom.an c-in gather .is 
much fruit by this method as two or 
more can witli single ladders. 'J hey ar.i 
!iB firm at tiic top. ss the prouiul is, and 
arc not affected by wind, T.he ladder i.s 
not patented, and can be made !iy any 
carpenter and blacksmith. I have had 
I'liem all length.' in use for l(i years, and 
use nothing rhss on my 40 acres of fruit, 
except, as tiie tr:'os get elder, :x singlo 
ladrl('r for the top Of course, it will be 
undr>fstood that (hey aro drawn togotiier 
for carrying about.” 

Ox h:u-<I aiHi <iar«h ii. 
In the f.all is tho best time to set out 

rhubarb i*!aut-i. 
In Imyiag t."ces good roots aro the 

most important item to look after. 
With raspberries it will pay to renew 

tiie planting at Ica:st «v-e\’> four yrar.s. 
Sweet pet.(toes should bo dug before 

there is a, iiard frost, as they aro easily 
injure,’.. 

Sort all njqiles carefnlly l iforo sending 
to market G t lii.i biK.; i;rico for the 

In imiiiy cases gurdenlng and fruit 
growi;>g combdnod c.an r«adily lie made a 
liraefice.l bu.sines.s 

The <p.iine.‘ d.).s bast with a sli(>rS 
trunk, tiio top iiruncb.iog out a f?:W in- 
cho.s from She grennd. 

The arij.or vit-.e or Norway' sqnuco is 
one of (IK* be.si vMri.-^ties of ovriprreens to 
plant for win l-bre.ik. 

Atter the g.arden crops are Iiarvcsced 
plow up the girden •iml app’y a go >d 
dre.ssing cf \v.'l!-r.)G d ■. 

Wiicn quality of liu.i is desired tho 
more braivlies and top you can m:ik« the 
iargee will he the ci 'p of fruit. 

When garden «oed.s of any kind aro 
gatimrod he sur:* tiiaC they are thoi'ough- 
ly drit’d ('Ut uefove storing asv.vy. 

Tne soonc-r led and black rasi-bi'rries, 
blae.kherries, cnrr.iiu- and gooscivi-r'ei 
aro set out th • l-r;.,:’ E:uly jdant ng 
gives a better op-portunity to ppeure a 
good root uro'.vth before winter.—rrt. 
Luui.s Republic. 

An .apple grower in Wc.stcrn New A'ork 
some yearn ago iieeld>*cl that l a >vould 
mark his apide.s so that each b.arrel nuuld 
be identified wherever it wont. To do 
this ho prepared slips cf sized p::p?r cut 
out so a.s to form his name, which about 
two or ilirec week.s brf.aro pdeking lime, 
whil.-» tho apples vverc coloiing. ho fast- 
ened on sp(-ciiii?:is nf fruit, r.f course 
shutting tf;p sunliglit off from the }ior- 
tion.s oi fruit thu.s covered. Tin* result 
was that his n une was p:inte;l by the 
sunlight, as it <rdorrd the fruit, on sev- 
eral hundred ?i.*ecmei.*.-i of fruit. One of 
these he jilaccd .n the top of e:’.ch barrel, 
wrapp'*! in tis.'uo paper, and on the out- 
side of ban. 1 he wrote tho legend, 
“I..ook for chonaiiu*.” As he w.is careful 
only to put up go..d fruit hi^ brand of 
“name apple.s” iceured a high reputa- 
tion, and is now much sought for. 

wirli it: l;ef. IV the 
break tho Ic.aves — F 

a.:vÂ il- Lüa Si 
D. M.;\ MU'bl 

Dmc.-tli M;K:ic. l 
McEwa.i. 

Begmiia.s love partial shade -andr. mod- 
er.ate temperature. They are found among 
the b(*st c.f nil for wlmlovv or cons< rva- 
tory culture—at least, there aro few 
famllUes of pla.'.U that can excel them 
in thi.s respect. Moreover, tiny aro of 
cutnparativcly easy culture. 

HONOR ROLL. ~ 

S. y. No. i\ L.ANCASTilR. 

Report of September examinations. 
Names arranged in order of merit : — 

Class IV —Lily McCallum, Lome Ale- 
Intosh, Mary AVill, Flrnest Fldgorton, Fid 
L. AIcDougall. 

Class III—Florence I'ldgerlon, Ken 
McLemmn, Hattie McCuaig, Donald AIc- 
Lennan, Herbert McIntosh. 

Class II—Maggie A. McCuaig, Christy 
Graut, George McCallurn, Nclina Will, 
Jaui t AIcNiiiighton, Sc-dt Fraser, Gilbert 
Edgerton, .Alexander Hogg. 

S. B. McCi:iMMo.v, Teacher. 

S. S. No. -1 KLNÏON. 

The following is the standing cf the 
pupils for the monih of September : — 

Class IV—Elizi ]\L Tntyrc, Nctta A!c- 
Naughton. 

Class IIL-Mac MclKvau, .Ldm AIc- 
Naughton, .AI-, x .McInty re, Evclyi: Siiiclüir, 
Mag.;:.: Anil AL Uae. I’.LJcolm McKenzie. 

. J'lu.*. r-^iiiel.ur. 
K-’.he .Mc.lnlyr-, 
.'Ic Iv. iu'.i.\d.i 

,üok Store, 
Selling out 

Retail business in Alexandria 

Japan Teas 
22C, now i8c per lb. 

Japan Teas 
15c, now I2C per lb. 

Everything 

to be 

SoM 
At less 

Th-'n 

Wholesale 
Prices. 

Good Luck Stole, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

More 
Dress 
(Soods 
Nov 

Call at 

John Simpson & Son 

And see the 
nicest stock of 
Ladies’ Jackets 
ever shown in 
Alexandria, 
prices from $3.00 
to $13.00. 

f 

'if. 

% ^1^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Pipes, Glass, Paints^ < 
Brushes, Nails, Felt and Builders’ Supplies. A fu 
Glasswear and Crockery always on hand. Roofing 
ing and general tinsmithing done on shortest notic 
guaranteed. Guns, Revolvers and ainmunition. / 
sortment of Silver plated and Steel Cutlery. Pr 
Terms right. - 

Hast 
Deceived. 

A. CINQ-HARS, 
GENERAL MERCHANT, 

GLEX - IÎOBEETSOX, 

Fresh 

Vegetaliles 1 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury” 

And if you purchase from my 

Delivery Waggon which visité 

Alexandria every Friday you 

will find a fine assortment ot 

Vegetables gathered fresh 

same morning. 
We will take orders for winter veget- 
ables now, such as Potatoes, Vegetable 
Marrows, Squash, Onions, Carrots 
Beets, etc. All guaranteed the best, 
quality, at reduced rates for winter 
supply. 

A. S. McBean, 

28-tf 

Thorn Hill Farm, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Don’t 
Make a 
Mistake' 

And send your laundry to Mont- 
real, Cornwall or elsewhere when 
you can secure 

I Better Work at Smaller Money 

We called your attention last week particularly to our Crock 
Now as tho weathor is becoming cold we append a list of suppliei 
keep on hand to meet the trade caused thereby. I'or quality 
price I will not be beaten. 

Gloves, Mitts, Moccasins, Horse Bianke» 
and Skates—gow^ties of all Description; 

I am carrying a variety of lamps that must bo seen to be a 
ciated. There is no need to mention that my stock of Tea 
Groceries aro of tho finest quality, while the low prices astoiiis 
customers. 

MCARTHUR, 
THE 

GROCER. Maxviîl 

t Time saves you from the frost. 
It is our business to fill your 
Stove wants of every kind. 
We are abundantly able to 
Please you, to satisfy you, to-,’ 

Save You 
Money  In the Stove Line—Heaters e 

Remember we are always ready for cold weath 

,R. MCLENNAN, Main st. A 

Don’t go elsewhere 
And bo surprised 
When too late. 

Gcâlts i 
I « >4 5 ^ should see our now Fall 
IL^clCtlvo Dress Goods. The new de- 

signs are attractive. Ladies’ i 
Mantles in the latest styles. 

Here are snaps that are an index 
To our prices generally 

7c I'rint for fi.jc. ; Oc Grey Cotton for 2Ic. ; To FlamiL-letteS. J 
ham for ôc. ; llâc Tweed for ’Joc. ; 50c Tweed for yOe. ; 

ÇS.OO Suits for 5>.00 ; 80c Tea for 22c.; 2-S lbs. Light 
Si.00 ; Salt ôOc. ; Coal Oil 17c. 

One Car of Manitoba Flour just in. 
Buy the best ami save money. 

JOHN TVTCTV 

Right hero in Alexandria. Re- | 
member ours is all Hand work , 
Give us a trial order. | 

WE MAKE 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes from 4 In. to ?4 In. Al.^o 
ComieiNioti.'i. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

AFxandria Hand Laundry i THE ONTABlfttB PIPE C 

Parcels called for or delivered to 
any part of tlie town free of charge, 

c.v«.n:Twichcr. 1’"'’ H. AÜBRV, Prop. I 
60i ADELAIDE GT. E., 

fAOTORY ATMIHICO TORONTO. 

RIP- 

The mod 
avd Fan 
cine : C 
common 
ills of ht 

1^ 
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GLBNGA.RBY PRESBYTERY. 

Miasionary meetings will be held at/■ * i i * i i 
ftela in the Commercial hotel here on 

Glen Sandfield on Monday at 2 p.m. ; at 
; Kirk Hill, Monday evening at C)..30 and at 

, Dalhousie Mills Thursday evening at G.30, 

I PLAY OFF THE TIE. 

I The Yoang Capitals of Ottawa, and the Ij^ationals, of Montreal, will play off the 
tie in the latter city to-morrow afternoon. 

' The Caps have arranged to run a special 
j eicursion to Montreal over the Canada 
i Atlantic on this occasi.m. 

' WILL PROMOTE SETTLEMEl^T. 

1 A despatch from Winnipeg dated the 
118th October announces that the Canadian 
I Pacific Land Department has made im- 
..portant changes in its land regulations 

I <vhich are sure to promote settlement. By 
the new regulations farmers taking up 
land will not have to make payments for 

^two years. 

1 YIELD OF COAL IN ALGOMA. 

from the 

Algonia coal is all right as according to 
vhe final analyses by the best experts of 
Toronto University the tests showed C5 
per cent of carbon and as high grade coal 
contains but 75 per cent of carbon, Algoina 
jeoal will not be very far behind the best, 

i SUCCESSFUL COMPETITOR^ 

Amongst the Glengarrians at present 
jtttending McGill University, we noticetho 
iiamea of Messrs. P. H. McLennan, of 
bharlottenburgh, and W. B. McDiarmid, 
if Maxville, as winners in a number of the 
vents at the Annual University games 
leld on Tuesday last. 

AN INTERESTING ADDRESS. 

On Tuesday evening in the A. 0. U. W. 
1 here Miss M. J. Frith, returned Miss- 

nary from India delivered a most interest- 
^ and entertaining address on the social, 
>al and religious life of the Teluga 

eople in Madras Presidency India. The 
^^«’'^auce was good and the address was 

p id to with rapt attention. 

! THE FIRST SNOW. 

^he appearance of snow on Saturday 
{ht and again on Tuesday is a strong tinder that winter is coming, and 

ing soon. Hang up your old 
Ik, fold and pack away 
it, and if you are not nol 
[withstand King Frost’i 
Wî call upft^r'one oi^y 

rvtfliHsecure your out 

f NEW AGENC 

At. H. Aubrey the enterprising pro- 
etor of the Alexandria Laundry has 
ablished , an agency at Vankleek Hill 
ier the supervision of Mr. A.X.Labrosse 
well known dealer in gents furnishings. 
Aubrey’s first class work will be sure 

neet with the approval of the people of 
ïkloek Hill and eventually he will no 
bt find there a profitable yield. 

LOGS AND TIMBER, 

yhe logs and timber taken 
jawa district on the Quebec side during 

season of 1895-9G was as follows : 
;s, 2,800,000 ; flat timber, 14,000 pieces ; 

timber, 13,000 ; railway ties, 75,000 
Us; long cedar, 9,000 pieces ; dimension 
per, 75,000 pieces ; 12,000 cords of pulp 
d. The logs represent 300,000,000 feet, 

i RISE IN WHEAT. 

»r the past several days there has been 
markable advance in wheat, since Fri-» 
(May wheat in the Chicago market 
pg risen in value 7cts. Unfavorable 
rts from Russia and the buying of 
it for Australia and India are the 
i causes of this remarkable advance. 
Y are of the opinion that wheat will 
^ 80cts or even Ç1 prior to the 
jdential election. 

W A CATHOLIC HOSPITAL.^ 

said that negotiations looking to 
purchase of the late John Sandfield 
louald property situate onWaterStreet 
rnwall with the view of utilizing satr.e 
: hospital, are now in progress be- 

the owner, Mrs. C. E. Spragge, of 
^eal, and the Catholic congregation 
. Factory town. 

mCCESSFUL GLENGARRIAN. 

Alexander McKinnon, of Cookston, 
but formerly of Glengarry has been 

id with the Democratic nomination 
treasurer. Mr. McKinnon has 

warm friends in this county who 
delighted should he be successful in 
ling State elections. He is as an 

ru exchange puts it. “A good type 
ighlanders they raise in the famous 
Ity of Glengarry.” 

LIGHTS ON EARLIER, 

tr a week now, patrons of the 
system liavo been getting the 

^ the afternoon and wo hear 
.^lessions of satisfaction at this 
|ê case. Heretofore it was frequent- 
Isary to hunt round for coal oil 
ed bring them again into use while 
jr waiting for the current to be 

^AWA TTNTVERSITY WINS, 

bting championship match of foot 
,place in Montreal, on Saturday 
p,-between the Montrealers and*'^ 
tsentatives of Ottawa University, 
ip latter won by a score of 18 to 0* 
fontest was not one-sided by any 
^oe Whyte of the home team un 

broke his leg early in the second 
ns was the only regrettable acci- 
wu3iccurred. 

^TEEESTING BOOKLET, 

reek we received through the 
ÜnesB of Miss Maggie L. Mcr 
[daughter of Councillor A. D. 
Ipy, of Alexandria, now of Albu- 
JÎ. M., interesting booklet 
pon the numerous points of in- 
e found in that city and vicinity, 
la pleasant hour in perusing same 
5w understand the many advant- 
nty possesses that would entice 
[er in tliat neighborhood. 

HGARRIAN INTERESTED, 

rflist learned tliat Mr. John Mc- 
B well known railway contractor, 
lexaudria several months ago for 
lambia, has purchased the Tril- 
nee of Wales mines for the sum 
I Both claims are said to be 
ttter particularly so, a consider- fy of good ore being in sight. 
Martin will developo these 

tee, and we trust that his invest- 
lield him ten fold o? a return if 

poo IN THE TRUNK. 1 

pe years ago one George Craft, 
' oi the race track, left the 
ïotel Chicago somewhat mys- 
^0 left his trunk in lien of a 
\ bill. He never returned and 

the trunk was opened and 
'aging through some old papers 
\a of the trunk C. G. Biown, 
Sters, found 8^0,000 in railroad 

seem to belong to one J. 
V The Chicago police are 
Wters. 

GLENGARRY BEE KEEPERS 
TO MEI-:T. 

The regular annual meeting of the 
Association will be 

I 

Friday next, Oct. 30th. The morning 
session will open at 10 a.m. and tho after 
noon session at 1 p.m. Besides tho 
appointment of oflicers for the ensuing 
year considerable business will be transact 
ed and it is expected that a full attendance 
of bee keepers from this county will be 
present. 

GLENGARRY FARMER’S M.F.INS.CO, 

The adjourned meeting of the directors 
of tlio Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company will bo held in the 
Queens Hall here on Saturday Oot. 31st, 
when a largo amount of important business 
will be transacted. The phenomenal suc- 
cess of this institution since its inception 
is duo in no small extent to the untiring 
efforts of the directors and officers in seeing 
that no detail is omitted that would con- 
duce to making their company the best for 
farmers in this county to insure in. 

THE FIRE BRIGADE. 

Col. Stevenson, the father of the Mon- 
treal Fire Brigade, has been advised by 
Reeve McArthur, we understand, that the. 
local brigade is prepared to start into 
training under the instruction of one of the 
Montreal brigade, so soon as that gentle- 
man can conveniently come to us. We are 
pleased to learn that the proprietors of the 
several factories in which the hands are 
employed, willingly assented to the men 
getting off for practice, and now, we trust 
the practices will be brought on with as 
little delay as possible, tlat the brigade 
may have a fair insight and knowledge of 
what goes to mako[up a competent fireman. 

SHOULD BE STOPPED. 

Some time ago we referred in these 
columns to the annoyance caused to officials 
and parties calling for their mail, by the 
presence in the post office of a number of 
children who make a habit of visiting that 
institution frequently, particularly at mail 
time. For a time a decided improvement 
was noticed but recently a number have 
fallen into the Okl habit. It is almost an 
impossibility for liealthy children to re- 

ain inactive, and knowing this, parents 
ould 6<5e that children sent for/’jv.'iilf 

iguld return as as,.^tÇib!e witliout 
oui{^rC)\vh persons, with their play 

noise. Children who are not sent on 
siness should bo warned by parents to 

keep away from the office entirely. 

DEAR FUN. 

Several young men in a neighboring 
town one day last week hearing of a raffle 
for turkeys a few miles away, decided that 
they should take in the fun. On arriving 
at the place they found that an abundance 
of paddy’s eye water wag on hand and that 
the guests and others present were par- 
taking freely of same. When tlie excite- 
ment ran highest, they quietly departed 
for their homes bringing with them a 
number of the turkeys without awaiting 
the result of tho drawing. Tho turkeys 
were soon missed and enquiries made that 
led to tho detection of the guilty parties, 
who made up their minds to settle the 
matter out of court. 

RAILWAY FOR CORNWALL. 

At a special meeting of tho Cornwall 
council, held on Monday evening, BIr. 
Hibbard, of the Central Counties’ Railway, 
laid before the members present a scheme 
for building a railroad from that town to a 
point on tbe Canada Atlantic Ry., probably 
South Indian, as at that point a line run- 
ning to Rockland in the count)' of Russell 
is already operated by the Canada Atlantic. 
The distance from Cornwall to South In- 
dian is 25 miles and the road would run 
through splendid farming country. Tbe 
town of Cornwall would be expected to 
bonus the new enterprise to the extent of 
$30,000, assist in securing government aid 
and the several townships traversed would 
also be expected to furnish a free right of 
way. If tho scheme matures the C. A. R. 
Co. would probably lease the road and 
operate it for 99 years. 

FROM ASHES TO LARGER LIFE. 

The extensive establishment of the pro- 
prietors of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, Nos. 1 & 3, 
Jarvis St., Toronto, have during the past 
summer been entirely destroyed by fire. 
Several hundred gross of the pills together 
with labels and advertising matter were 
destroyed, but fortunately from a room in 
which they were kept, thousands of testi- 
monials from persons cured of disease 
were saved. With wonderful promptness,the 
manager who was at the time of the fire in 
Buffalo, N. Y., on learning of the misfor- 
tune and while the premises were still 
burning, wired orders and so quickly that 
no order was left unfilled. Goods fromNew 
York and other points were speeding to- 
wards Toronto for the reproduction of this 
wonderful medicine. Tlio company have 
their new head-quarters at Nos. 0 & S, Bay 
St., Toronto, where no time was lost in 
resuming business. 

A FATAL FIRE. 

On Friday afternoon Gilmour Bros.’ 
commission warehouse on Bt. Peter Street 
in Montreal was destroyed by fire. ^While 
the conflagration was a disastrous one and 
assumed large proportions the distressing 
part was the loss of life attached thereto, 
three of Montreal’s brave firemen perishing 
in the flames, and eight or nine others 
being injured perbajia fatally. At tbe 
time of the sad disaster the twelve firemen 
were at work on the top of tlie building, 
when suddenly tho roof gave way carrying 
the firemen with it. The work of rescue 
was vigorously proceeded with and nine of 
the entombed firemen were successfully 
rescued but throe of their comrades named 
respectively Carpentier, Laporte and King 
when reached by the rescuers were found 
dead, death probably being caused by 
asphyxiation. The last sad rites were 
paid the dead heroes on Tuesday morning, 
tho occasion bearing all the dignity of a 
public funeral, tliousands participating 
therein including Mayor Smith and cor 
poration. Public subscriptions are being 
taken up for the bereavod widows and 
children and there is httio doubt but that 
citizens generally will respond generously 
to the call. 

ANNUAL PLOWING MATCH. 

On Wednesday next at the farm of Mr.A. 
McNaughton, 4lh Con. of liancastor, will 
be held tho 3rd Annual Ploughing Match 
under tho auspices of the Township of 
Lancaster Ploughing Association. With 
commendable enterprise the Association 
arc using every effort to make tho proceed- 
ings interesting. Tiio sum of fifty dollars 
will be distributed in prizes in the follow- 
ing classes:— Class 1 Iron ploughs only, 
4 prizes Ciuss 2, wooden or factory 
ploughs, -1 prizes C'ass 3 For boys under 
21 years of age, any kind of plough, 
4 prizes. Class 4. Laborers wb.o reside in 
the township, any land of plough, 4 prizes. 
Class 5, A specie! prize for speed open only 
fo prize w iunt-rs. In class 2 prizewinners 
in previous cojitests aru debarred. In 

i classes 3 and 4 allowance will be made by 

the judges between the work of wooden and 
iron ploughs. The ploiigliing in every case 
must not be loss than 5 inches (icep and 
will be judged on its merits. An entrance 
fee of 50 cents will be charged to plough- 
men. We arc informed that dinner will be 
provided for those competing. It is sin- 
cerely to be hoped that the entries in each 
class will be numerous and that all who 
can conveniently attend will do so. Per- 
sonally we look upon these matches as 
being a good tiling and will always be 
found ready to further the object in view. 

e trust on Wednesday next to see a large 
attendance of spectators not merely from 
llio Township of Lancaster but from other 
points in the county. 

DULY INDUCTED. 
The Rev. Angus McCallum Ordained 

Pastor of the Congregation Of 
East Hawkesbury and Glen 

Sandfield. Tho Ceremo- 
ny an Imposing One. 

BR1ËFL 
—Note D. D. MePhee A Co’s ad this 

week. 

—Anyone in want of bran, shorts and 
provender, go to J. Boyle’s. Strictly cash, 
no e.xceptions. 

Tlio Nows will be sent to any 
address from now to Jan. 1st 
’98 for $1.00. 

—A bucket of tar was poured over a 
statue of tho Queen at Bombay and a pair 
of old sandals tied about its neck. 

A Sliootins* Match—Will be held 
at D. McGillivray’s, lot 19 0th Lochiel, on 
Wednesday, the 23th inst., at 1 p.m. sharp* 

•The work in connection with putting 
tho waterworks dam in perfect repair is 
expected to be completed by to-morrow 
evening. 

—Tho Cornwall Rugby foot-ball tcani 
at Brockvillc on Saturday met their second 
defeat at the hand of the local club. The 
score was 41-0. 

Scholars’ note books at tho 

News olfice 5 cts. each. Scrib- 

blers, writing: pads, &c., at 

lowest rates. 

—Maepherson A Schell have just receiv- 
ed from Quebec spruce clapboards at 
$4.50, $8.50 and $9.00 per 1,000 —teol 
Cheap enough. 37-3m 

—Touching '^'Wfées were made in all 
Churches oj,...,^ntreal on Saturday to the 
thrçft-^ûfémen who lost their lives in the 
recent huge conflagration in that city. 

Auction Sale Bills—Are you go- 
ing to have a sale shortly ? If so remember 
you can get an “up to date” bill for small 
money at this office. 

—Dr. Howes, dentist, will be in Alex- 
andria, at tho Grand Union Hotel, the .3rd 
and 4th Nov. and in Maxville on tho 5th 
and Gth Nov. at tho Commercial Hotel. 

A Shooting- Match—Will be held 
on Tuesday next, the *27th inst., at William 
D. Fraser’s, 14-8th Kenyon, for turkeys. 
Shooting will commence at 3 p.m. sharp. 

—Greek meets Greek to-morrow after- 
noon on the Ottawa University campus, 
the occasion being tho match between the 
College team and the representatives of 
old McGill. 

—Come to me and got money to pay off 
that Mortgage bearing a high rate of in- 
terest and I will give you a little more to 
tide through the hard times. See myAdv. 

J. W. WEEOAH, Maxville. 

—Rev. Mr. Clarke will deliver an “ad 
dress to young men” on Sunday afternoon 
at 3 p.m. in the A. 0. U. W. Hall and a 
sermon on the “Privilege and Prospects of 
the Sons of God” in the evening at 7.30. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxville 19th, 
20th and 2lst, Alexandria 22od and 23rd, 
Riceville March and every two months 
thereafter on the 25th and 20th. 

A Shooting Match-Will be held 
at II. J. McDonell’s. lot No. 32-4th Lochiel, 
on Tuesday, the 27th inst., at 1 p.m. for 
turkeys. If sufficient to form two parties 
those with shot guns will be separated 
from those using rifles. 

—Tho Canada Atlantic is catching the 
passenger travel these days. The ex- 
cursion to Montreal on Saturday last in 
connection with the Ottawa College Foot- 
ball team was patronized by two hundred 
and thirty Ottawaites alone. 

—In tho bye-election held on Tuesday in 
Soutli Essex to fill the vacancy caused by 
tho death of Hon. W. D. Balfour, Mr. 
Auld, Liberal, was elected by 1083 of a ' 
majority over Mr. Scratch, reeve of Mersea, 
a strong local man. Mr. Balfour’s majority 
in 1894 was (500. 

—The “Alexandria Butter Box,” patent- 
ed by Maepherson A Schell is now on tho 
market and is claimed by tbe trade the 
best in existence. Good for Alexandria. 
10 hands have their winter’s work. 
Schell gets in line with tho times whether 
it is cheese or butter. 37-3m 

Provondor Grinding-—Commenc- 
ing Tuesday Sept. 8th and continuing 
every Tuesday and Friday until further 
notice. Pleuing, tongue and groving 
clapboards etc., done on short notice. 
Those bringing grist from a distance will 
receive my prompt attention. NORMA.X Me- 
Licoit, 14-9 Kenyon. 32-tf. 

—Christmas already seems within 
measurable distance, and associated with 
Christmas is the holiday trade. Merchants 
tbe time is at hand to draw the attention 
of the public to tho goods you handle and 
the best medium in tho county is this 
paper. Why ? Because we have thj 
largest circulation. 

Lady canvasser.s wanted — To 
solicit orders for the Caimitf Corset Co., of 
Montreal, (over 14 years established). V 
pay our canvassara 50 poccont. commission 
on all orders. Lady canvassers what do 
you tliink of that ? And our corsets are 
known to bo the leading ordered corset 
Canada, giving universal satisf.iction. We 
want canvas-aars all over the Dominion. 
Address, CAMrrCoRSJ/i-Co., 105 Bloury St. 
Montreal. 

—W'e would again remind our readers 
that we are at all times pleased to announce 
the news of marriages, Ac., particularly 
when Glengarrians are concerned, but 
owing to lack of space there is scarcely a 
week that we are not compelled to hold 
over more or less interesting matter. It 
will be well to roniembor therefore that it 
is impossible for ' us to publish lists of 
wedding presents, and we would request 
parties sending us such notices to kindly 
omit this unnecessary portion of their 
reports. 

Vt^ANTEO—A I>IAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trocs, berry plants, roses, 
shrub.s, hedg-es, ornamental trees, and se.;d 
potatoes, for the only nursery having tost- 

orcinards in Canada. Wc give you tlie 
benifit of our exi^erience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning $50 
per inontlj and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part lime men. Earniera’ sous should look 
into this! It pays bettor tiian working on 
tbe faru), and off'jrs achancofor proniotion. 
Apply now and get clioice of tenitory. 
Srexn A Wj:nniM:Tos, Tcronto, Canada. 

MA 

At the Manse Max-^ o, t. R -v. 
das. (.k)rma';k, B. Me- 
Donalii, of the township x-.i f/orl.iel, to 
Mary Ann Mc.Corinick, of Alexandria. 

[The iippcniJcd report icm taken hy one 
of (he Oleiiparry “NewT^ slaf.] 

On Tuesday last, the 20th inst., the Rev. 
Angus McCallum was inducted pastor of 
the Congregation of East Hawkesbury and 
Glen Sandfield. Tho deep interest mani- 
fested in the imposing ceremony and the 
large number of people present, augur well 
for the success of the work to be carried 
on by Mr. McCallum, who has during the 
past few month-s, in preaching to this con- 
gregation, since tho departure of the late 
minister, Rev. Gilbert Smith, become 
justly popular among the good people of 
that section of the country. Tho ordi- 
nation services were conducted in the 
Bresbyterian Church, in the pretty little 
village of Ste. Anne de Prescott. Despite 
tho gloomy weather and roads covered 
with snow, mud and slush the sacred 
building was crowded to its utmost capaci- 
ty, with men, women and children of all 
ages, whose sturdy figures and intelligent 
faces at once proclaimed their Scottish 
descent. And a further Scottish trait that 
the writer fully appreciated was tbe nume- 
rous invitations extended to him to partake 
of their hospitality, while in that section. 
We were only sorry that we could not 
accept of all. 

At 10.30 a.m. the services were opened 
witli prayer by Rev. John McLeod, of 
Y ankleek Hill. The reverend gentleman 
then asked the question, usual on such 
occasions, if any present could show reason 
why the ceremony should not be proceeded 
with. It is needless to say that no such | 
reason was forthcoming. The congrega- 
tion then sang a portion of the sebond 
version of the 67th psalm after which^ an 
appropriate preparato^ p7zached 
by the lUev. htr. Campbell, of Dunvegan, 
was attentively listened to. After the 
close of this eloquent and impressive 
address, Rev. Mr. McLeod briefly recapitu- 
lated the steps taken, since last spring to 
have the vacancy filled. Rev. A. K. Mc- 
Lennan had been appointed moderator of 
the session ; siuco Rev. Mr. McCallum’s 
arrival in their midst his work had been 
conducted in a most satisfactory manner 
from ever-y point of view and the call from 
the congregation of East Hawkesbury and 
Glen Sandfield was unanimous. The edict 
for induction liad been read and tho pre- 
paratory sermon preached, Mr. McCallum 
was then called forward and answered the 
necessary questions put to him, by Rev. 
Mr.McLeod. At tho conclusion of the ordi- 
nation ceremony, Rev. Mr. McLeod, in the 
unavoidable absence of Rev. Mr. Cormack, 
who had been appointed by Presbytery, 
addressed tho minister, impressing upon 
him tlio great importance of his work in 
that portion of the Master’s vineyard. He 
also emphasized the need of care for the 
bodily health and of seizing every opportu 
nity to improve the mind, that the labors, 
incident to the position, might be accom 
plished in the most efficient manner 
possible. 

Rev. Mr. McLaren next addressed the 
congregation pointing out, their duties 
towards their pastor and exhorting each 
and all to use every endeavor for the 
furtlierance of the Master’s work in their 
congregation. After the benediction was 
pronounced, the large gathering dispersed 
for their homes. 

The pleasure with which the people 
of the congregation liailed Mr. Mc' 
Callura’s induction as their minister was 
plainly indicated by the liearty w’elcorae 
accorded the reverend gentleman at tho 
reception in the church at Glen Sandfield 
tho same evening. Supper was served 
from 0 p.m. until 8 o’clock in the old school 
building adjacent to tho church. The 
walls and windows were beautifully decO' 
rated with evergreens and wreaths, tho 
maple leaf, Canada’s national emblem, be 
ing a conspicuous feature. Indeed one 
might be excused for thinking oneself in 
fairyland, to behold tho graceful manner, 
in which a number of young ladies, of 
whom any community might well feel 
proud, dispensed the good things including, 
cake, coffee, Ac., provided for the occasion. 
On entering the church, where the social 
was held, what first met our eyes was the 
motto, “Welcome to our pastor.” placed 
along the rear wall of the building. Here 
also the decorations of evergreens, bunting, 
and Chinese lanterns were of the most at- 
tractive kind. The church was beautifully 
illuminated, and when the chairman, Rev. 
Mr. McLeod, called tho meeting to order 
many of the five hundred present were 
unable to find seating room. The Glen 
Sandfield people are deeply indebted to the 
ladies and gentlemen comprising the choir, 
from Vankleek Hill, whose rendition of the 
parts taken by them in tbe programme was 
duly appreciated by their hearers. After 
opening with prayer the choir sang in a 
pleasing manner, “All Hail the power of 
Jesus’ name.” The next was the chair- 
man’s address which was also well roceived. 
In this as in the addresses delivered by the 
other speakers, Rev. Messrs. McLaren and 
Leitch, both Rev. Mr. McCallum and the 
congregation were congratulated upon the 
important step taken that day. A laugh- 
able Gaelic reading by Mr. D. H. Dewar 
proved exceedingly interesting, as nearly 
all present were conversant with wlmt was 
the universal language until the destruc- 
tion of the tower of Babel. This was fol- 
lowed by a duet by the Misses Sarah and 
Eva Stackhouse, of Dalhousie Mills, which 
elicted from tbe chairman the wish that at 
a social to be held at Daliiousie Mills at an 
early date, part of the programme would 
consist of a selection by tho Misses Stack- 
house. Duets by Messrs. Cheney and 
Hoidge and by Mr. Hoidge and Miss Mor- 
rison and a solo by Miss Alice Cheney, of 
^'ankleok Hill, wero exceedingly well ren- 
dered. A humorous recitation by Mr. 
Harry Niven, of Montreal, representing a 
“Tutchman,” indicated elocutionary abili- 
ties of a marked degree.Tbe last number on 
the programme, the address by Rev. Mr. 
McCallum, was received with pleasure by 
the many people present. The reverend 
gentlojnan thanked his congregation for 
the grand reception accorded him and ex- 
pressed confideuoo in the belief that ever 
:nproviug relations would exi.st between 
imseUand his flock. The countenances 

of his auditors reflected a similar liope, and 
wo lliiiik we arc safe in saying that no 
past(»r ever to«>k cliarge of a congregation 
under more favorable auspices. After the 
meeting was dismissed with praver, many, 
prior to dispers-ing for their liomes, repair- 
ed to the school building to partake of the 
eatables of wliurh an abundance was still 
left. Tho li cepiion w'as a success in every | 

WHAT WE 5AY WE DO WE DO DO X^nT# 

HOW TO 
. MAKE 20 

-tff MINUTES ift 
VALUABLE. 

Go to D. I). MePHEE A CO. and examine their fine line of Dress 
Goods in tlie latest and most Fashionable Designs, also their Mantle 
Clotlis, Black and Colored. If prices are found right buy what you rc- 
quire. If you do this your 20 minutes will net you a cash profit un- o< 
equalled elsewhere in town. 

D. O. MePHEE St eo, ^ 
mJLSULSLSLSJLULSL^JLSLXSLXSLJLSi^JLUim 

PERSONALS. 

Montreal 

Ottawa 

Monday 

Mr. Joseph Huot spent Thursday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. A. D. MePhee was 
yesterday. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany was 
yesterday. 

Mr. Jas. MePhee spent 
Montreal. 

Rev. D. R. Macdonald spent Saturday 
in Montreal. 

Mr. D. W. Fraser, of Mongenais, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Archie McMillan visited Vankleek 
Hill on Tuesday. 

Mr. R. Gorman . whetled to Wendover, 
Ont., on Sunday. ' 

Mr. Duncan Urquhart, Laggan, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. John A. Macdonell, Q. C., spent 
Monday in Ottawa. 

Mr. J. D. Caraerwj^ of McCrimmon, was 
ia. tpwp riàiÿ. : _ 

>td J.UèlÇillan, Laggan, Svas 
Clirtàriiday; 

St. Raphaels, vvas 
in'I^obd 'Wednesday;' 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Duncan A. McDonald, P.M., spent 
Tuesday in Montreal. 

Mr. B. Simons, merchant, of Greenfield, 
was in town on Monday. 

John D. McGregor, of Ottawa, visited 
friends here Thursday. 

Mr. P. A. Ferguson visited friends in 
South Finch on Sunday. 

Misses Catherine and Edith MePhee 
spent Monday in Montreal. 

Miss Hattie McCormick, of McCormick, 
left on Monday for Montreal. 

Mrs. John McMaster spent the latter 
part of last week in Kingston. 

Mr. Sam McLeod, P.M., of Glen Robert- 
son, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. L. Smith, barrister, spent the 
early part of tlie week in Cornwall. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald and children 
spent Friday and Saturday in Montreal. 

Miss M. Frith, returned missionary, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. A. Boyd this week. 

Messrs. John D. and J. J. Cameron, of 
Greenfield, were in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Adolphus Ladouceur, of Vanklec-k 
Hill, spent Sunday with friends in town. 

Major McLennan, M.P., returned from a 
short visit to Cornwall on Saturday even- 
ing. 

M. A. Miiuro, Esq., Glen Roy, was in 
town on Monday and paid us a friendly 
call. 

Messrs. Wm. McCrea and Dan McMaster 
spent Sunday with friends in Vankleek 
Hill. 

Mr. B. Miron, of Ste. JuiUine de Newton 
P.Q., spent the latter part of last week in 

Mr. Dune. T. McDonald, of the Ottawa 
Hotel, Cornwall, spent Sunday with friends 
in town. 

Messrs. W. J. McNaughton and F. Mc- 
Crimmoii, of Lancaster, spent Wednesday 
in town. 

Messrs. John A. McDongall and Alex D. 
McPherson, 4th Lancaster, were in town 
on Friday. ; 

Alex. McIntosh, Esq., B.A., of Dalkeith, 
spent the latter part of last week with 
friends in town. 

Rev. D. A.Campbell, of Cornwall, was in 
tow'n on Monday the guest of bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Campbell. 

Miss Janey McMillan, of Lochiel, spent 
the early part of tbe week in town the guest 
of Mrs. John McMillan. 

Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald, who had 
been spending a few weeks in Montreal, 
returned home on Tuesday. 

Mr. Isaac Hamelin, of Cornwall, paid 
his numerous Alexandria friends a visit on 
his return home from the lower provinces. 

Miss Alice Leslie, who is attending the 
Model School at Vankleek Hill, spent 

unday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 

Miss May McDonald, who liad been 
attending the Sacred Heart Convent at 
Sanlt au Recollet, Que., returned home on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Harry C. White, who had been 
spending the past couple of weeks with 
friends in Frankton, returned ou Wednes- 
day evening. 

Mr. W. F. Macdonell, of Montreal Junc- 
tion, spent the latter part of last week in 
town the guest of bis brother, Mr. D. J. 
Macdonell. 

Messrs. Alex Leclair, North Lancaster, 
and Archie McDonald, of Cornwall, wero 
in town on Thursday of last week and paid 
us a friendly call. 

Miss Jessie Kerr, who is attending the 
Vankleek Hill Model School, spent Sunday 
in town the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cosmos Kerr. 

Hon. Senator McMillan, R. R. McLen- 
nan, M.P., Messrs. J. A. Macdonell, Q. C., 
E. H. Tiffany and James Tomb were 
in Cornwall this week. 

We are pleased to see by the Globe 
that Dr. D. McEwen, of St. Elmo, is now 
an authorised Medical Surgeon to practise 
in Ontario. Congratulations. 

Mrs. Alex. Robertson and family, of 
Hamilton, Montana, arrived here last 
Saturday on a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James McKenzie, station. 

Messrs. J. R. Proctor and George llearn- 
den, uf tho Alexandria Bicycle Club, 
wheeled to Cornwall on Saturday returning 
to town the following afternoon 

Mr. Duncan J. McMillan, of Laggan, 
left on Wednesday evening for a six weeks’ 
business visit to Winnipeg and other points 
in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories 

Di-. A. L. Macdon.ald .spetit several d-iys. 

B OYLE'S 
ULLETi ESBBBB 

Dependable 
Goods- 

Cost so little that 
eco-aomy li'e's in buying 
the best rather than 

Nothing 
^Like Success. 

The steady and gradual increase in 
volume of our business shoW?how our efforts to - 
gain the public approval are being appreciated. 

ENCORE ! ENCORE ! ENCORE ! 

We venture to assert that our Encore 
Brand of Japan Tea is the best value to be found, 
search where you will. 

This is direct importation from Japan on 
our own order, and is giving the highest satis- 
faction to our customers. 

Edwards’ Trading Co. 
Maxville, Ont. 

Flannels and 
Underclothing. 

choosing something 
that simply “will do.’ 

DEPENDABLE GOODS 

never cost so little 
as now and here. 

OUR- 

Camied 
Goods 
Sale 

Commences this morning and 
will last one week. Drop in 
the store and price the goods, 
it won’t take but a few mom- 
ents and you will find that 
there is from 3 to 5 cents 
saved on every can you pur- 
chase. 

The “purchase inducers’’ we 
are offering for the ensuing 
week are ;— 
CANNED VEGETABLES 

Canned Corn 
" Tomatoes 
“ Canadian Pease 
“ Pumpkins 
“ Butter Beans 
" Hulled Corn 
“ French Pease 
“ B, B. Beans 
“ Musliroons. 

CANNED FRUITS 

Canned Peaches 
“ Pears 
“ Pine Apple 
" Green Gages 
“ Blue Plums 
“ Raspberries 
“ Strawberries 
“ Apricots 
" Blue Berries 
" ÏÏ. Cherries 
" R, Cherries 
“ Cal. Grapes 
“ Egg Plums 
“ Apples. 

POTTED MEATS 

Potted Ham 
" Goose 
“ Grouse 
" Rabbit 
" Duck 
“ Ham and Tongue 
“ Sardine Paste 
“ Bloaters 
“ Anchovy Paste 
“ Turkey and Tongue 

CANNED MEATS 

Canned Corned Beef 
“ Lunch Tongue 
“ Ox Tongue 
“ Pigs Feet 
“ Lunch Ham 
“ Chip Dried Beef 
“ Mock Turtle Soup 
“ Ox Tail Soup 
“ Clear Consonme Soup 
“ Mulligatawny Soup 

••;•      
Now ^'j^jeJpwïiftiÊ^fayTn a stock oFtHe above 
'dues ^ showing a large range of 
Flanrilsis-in-'pîàîn and twill and all colors at 
from 15’c per yard to 40c. A large assortment of 

Men’s Underwear 
In Foreign and Home Manufacture, 
value heavy wool $1.00 a suit. We 
showing a large range of 

Special 
are also 

Ladies’, Children’s and 
Infant’s Underwear  

And in HEAVY WOOL. 

HOSIERY  
We have a full stock and can suit you with 

prices as well as goods in these and all other lines 

Don’t fail to give the PEOPLE’S STORE a call. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, flaxville, Ont. 

JUST ARRIVED^ 
A fine line of 
Fall and Winter Caps. 

See also our range of 

CANNED FISN 

Canadian 
Suitings— 

Suits to Order 

* WILL, J. SIMPSON. 
Merchant Tailor* Cents Fur.ilslver ; 

$!0.00 and $12.00 
Call and see them and get first choice. 

IJAVJNDRY—Where do you have your Shirts, Collars, Ac., 
lanndried ? We are agents for the Alexandria Hand 
Laundry. The work turned out there is First Class in 
every respect and much better than city work as it is all 
done by hand and we feel confident in recommending it 
to all who Uko their linen well done up. 

We have decided to have one day in 
BARGAIN DAY and that will be  

the week as 

Wednesday 

A large stock of 
small margins. 

We will give Special Bargains. 
Don’t forget to call. 

MANTLES to be disposed of at 

P. a. HUOT, 

b;i-aiuftho vote of iliiinks moved Suost of hia father Mr. A. B- 
i,y fivv. ?.Tr. '\[oOal!mn, end tendered to | Muedonnld, of Gien Donald, who notwitli- 
•hoae who too.k p.,rt in tile programme was I atandino his 87 years of age is ftil! uhle to 

take au activa part iu the work com 

Canned Lobsters 
“ Salmon Tails 
“ Salmon Flat 
“ Mackerel 
“ Sardines 
“ Sardines in Mustard 
“ Kippered Herring 

Herring in TomatoSance 
“ Fresh Herring 
“ Boneless Herring. 

The above goods yon will find Cheaper 
than can bo bought for in any other 
rotuil store. 

Don’t forget our SOAPS they are soiling 
for IIALI’ PRICE and going out fast. 

Goods Promptly Delivered. 

Telephone No. 25. 

iv. t.i! cUst-rvi ij, iiiui 
pt'Opli.' c)f tlii.-^ purt 

i éii-'-- 

IK-M next the gt)cd i 
of tli'i comitv bold t 

«lient, it will afford us the 
to be among the guests. 

with tho farm, a fact which, his many 
Alexandria friends will learn with pleasure. 

J. BOVLE:. 

Cold Weather ! Isn’t it ? 
Now when tbe weather is beginning to get cold and all tho ladies are looking out 

for their Fall Dress Goods and Jackets, wo would invite all ladies to call and examine 
our Beautiful Stock of Fall Dres.s Goods, Capo and Mantle Cloths, 
All the latest and best goods ever shown in this town, and at very, very low prices. 

Are lovely, best quality, latest style, lowest price. Ve have bought a very large 
quantity of tliem, imported direct from Germany, and wo can therefore sell them far 
cheaper than any other merchant in Glengarry. Just pall and have a look at them ; 
You will surely like them. 

TTOW c3-EisrTLE:M:_Eisr 
For your FALL and SPRING OVERCOATS iVr your Heavy READY-MADE 
CLOTHING, you will do well hy giving ua your first call. We carry a very large 
assortment of them—all new and latest, and at prices that will suit bard times and 
scarcity of money. 

Our cheap sale of Groceries is still going on. We sell 

30 lbs. Light Brown Sugi’.r for $1.00, 
and all Groceries Very Low. 
A J Family Flour always on hand. 

MARKSON, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 


